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.11l) day yesterday ea I spun, o, t
The knots came into soylstentthrtm,lom-S-drorit,"

And the sound of mywhee
"Ilum-a-drum," in Loy a,hcaor
t night when I lathe& my and sung

Of the maiden all folorn,

While the moon c.ame up, a little star

Leading by the horn,

_over the stile, • •
^

•
=

whistle,hlithe and gay,
)111tibb doveanneW him, my lad, my love,

And slow up out of his way!

I know It,WSl3,tendemess for me k

That middhimsave the
'lnstateddropt into my m

moth
ilkingpEdl,.

And was drowning in,the froth.

And when I saw the ripple of red ,
Over his check that stole;

I knew the golden jewel of love
Wee sinking in his sciu!,

10000m. •'mss great canal, saving;; all
,'the'l!liiids'Yen the Mississippi, .Arkansas a and:
;Red riper, dohig away with tile leveee-
Viely, Pit( be completed at a,cest,ef twenty

lAyo mialots oiYdollais, and it will last for.

time. The great rivers or canal running

thrOugh a country vast in extent can be cam-
Dieted in three years at a cost ofnine Mil-
lions of dollars.

Creating cut-offs in theriver and straight-
ening• the channel of the river cannot pre-
vent the filling of the channel. But making

new and opening old out cuts, and changing
the course of the volume of the water in the
Mississippi, Arkansas and Red rivers, and
throwing the large volume of water of the
Sabine or 'Neosho canal, or Sabineneosho
river onthe west, into the gulf at Sabine
Bay, and on the east throwing the waters of
the Yazoo river and the BigBlack into Pearl
river, thdrice into the gulf and upper waters
of the Tennessee through Will's valley to the

Cool3a river, thence into the Alabama to Mo-
bile Bay, thence into the Gulf, is the only

I way to control the Father of Waters, and
render a lasting blessing to mankind. This
great river being the outlet of an immense
valley and the great traveling and commer-
cial thoroughfare ofthis vast country, what-
ever affects the 'permanency of its, channel or
general character as a. navigable stream must
excite an interest in the minds of the people
of the "Union, but more especially those that
reside in the immediate valley,

Not onto have Ietopt, as 1 spun to-day

Topulsoundtaart,
;211,34.0........ttie of mywheel goes "Marry-mc.

"11InIllikhneva*.by. .Ilier Cary.
:.From .'A

more About Übe Exposition.

The Paris correspondent d the 'Utica
,iforning Herald discourseS thus of the

queer things at the Exposition:
Not the least among the articles On

lion,famed for variety and number, are the

music instruments, of which there cannot
„be less.than dve thousand, witoo ltt incsawading
pianos and organs. Among them
Zaxe-horn, manufactured by the man,whose
same it bears, which is a monster. It is
forty-five feet long, if unwound, and an ordi-
nary sized Men may easily crawl into its
mouth. And lam not sure but the experi-
'Want wouldpay tolerably well, for he cer-
tainly could not "come out of the little end
ofthe horn." In a former letter I stated that
no article once Plated in the Exposition is

allowed to be taken out until its clbse. Judge,

then of my surprisewhen going in the other
morning, I met the elephant, a fine nine feet
model, deliberately leaving the building in
charge of half a dozen men. This is said
to be the first instance of
an innovation of the rule and
causes some dissatisfaction on the

part of other exhibitors, many of whom
would quickly avail themselves of such a

privilege. Oome think that "Chester" will
return again, but I do not believe it; he evi-
dently had started for good, as he had his

`trunk withhim. The elephant is considered
a very strong animal, but this one, it is said,
'was getting stronger every day. The large

panes of glass I mentioned in a former letter

(one of them twelve feet by twenty-two)
have been pieced by a friend of mine, and I
31iri, have the assurance that this pane is the
largest in the world, manufactured purposely
for the "Great Exposition," and the cost price
'is 28,000 francs, or $5,300. When at

Fontambleau I observed that all the largest

sitirkors were pieced, .generally three in a
' 'frame, and the largest in no case exceeding

three feet by five, being good proof that at
that;time no larger were manufactured in the
'World, as mirrors constitute one of the prin-
cipal ornaments in that imperial palace.

It will be .rememberedthat it is expected
by the Commissioners that the dress, man-
tissa and customs Said general fashions of
,each of the countries represented at this
-Exposition will be kept up by those who
'officially appear as such representatives,
said this rule is always complied with. The
delegation from Japan is composed of a
idoun or, more of edueated gentlemen,

:wearing one or two swords each, according

Wittetheir rank at home. I saw yesterday
morning two of, these officials meet a third
on one of the graveled walks of the garden.
When withinthree feet of one another, all

three bent their .bodies (it seemed to me)

until their heads were within a foot of the
' gronnd,remaininginthe same position so long

that I felt sure that they.were all looking for

'Mimesmall lost article. Then all raised them-
selves, and No. 3 went down again, while
Nos. 1 and 2 stood erect, smiling. In about

a minute (but it really seemed much longer)
No. 3 straightened himself; returned the smile
—all stood long enough to allow their coun-
tenances to settle into their usual gravity,
not without disturbing mine, and then re-
Earned their walk. I should like to see them
try this salutation onWall street, some Satur-
day afternoon, about 3 o'clock. 'Would there

not be a sudden "descent of the celestial
bodies?"

In theFrench department there is to be

seen amost interesting exhibition,, and one
which, for the amount of useful knowledge
conveyed to all, cannot be exceeded in this
or any other civilized country. It is the sys-
tem of demonstrative anatomy, so recently
perfected by the celebrated Dr. Awzoux,
who has spent half his life in this work.
The doctor has now reached his four score
years, and is no longer able to endure the
labor of public lecturing from home. He
has, however, a most able assistant and "co-

perateur" in Dr. Lemercier, a thorough
. holes and practical physician, who has
ow been, for seventeen years, a successful

f teacher and lecturer in this department. His
irtyle of speaking is easy, graceful and im-
pressive, and the collection of subjects in his
possession the most extensive and varied in
Prance or the world. He has not only• the
human form anatomically displayed, but Also
the gorilla, the horse, animals, birds, fishes
and serpents, and much in the insect class,
togetherwith vegetables and flowers, all the

latter in forms magnified more than a thou-
sand fold. All these objects are manufac-
tured of a light and durable material, of

which paper pulp is the basis. It is then
colored exactly to nature, and each formcan
be taken apart and explained by the lecturer.
The human form is exhibited in one hundred
and fifty parts,the horse in a hundred, and all
the animal and vegetablekingdom in a like
manner. lam aware that we have had some
lectures on this subject, and with a few of
Dr. Awzoux's preparations, but it has been
only on a small samplereither in ocular de-
monstrations or oral instruction.

' NotesIre= Paris.
The Chicago Times has a letter from a

gentlernanin•Paris, who has charge of the
famous "cottage" at the exhibition. He
writes ;

.......0.1„:". 1 .....,:ma
Saturday two English gentlemencame in,

one of whom was a distinguished lawyer of
the` Junta Temple, London, who, the day
before,came in with J. P. Benjamin, for-
merly Culled States Senator from Louisiana,
and .subsequently of the Confederacy. His
companion was of large frame and com-
manding presence,,evidently, at first'sight, a
distinguishedman. I arose, and for twenty-.

,

Minutes was kept answering questions
in regard to our country. He was
particularly interested with the lith-
ographic view of raising buildings at
Chicago by means of screws; also the photo-
graphic view ofthe same mode applied to the

Briggs House in the-same city. He was de-
lighted with its wonder, and inquired fully
inregard to "the cottage," and was surprised
that an order' could be executed promptly
for one thousand or more. As he was leav-
ing, I desired him to register his name.. He
cheerfully did so, in round, full char eters.
"Sir Robert Peel." A few moments iefore
his visit, a nephew of, Napoleon - • First
came in, note-book in Iva& was
struck with his strong resemblance
to the Bonaparte family, some of
whoin I have seen. I well remember having
seen, ninny years ago, on his departure from
New York for Europe, the elder brother of

Napoleon—Joseph, ex-king of Spain. This
young man was the Prince Jerome Napoleon
Bonaparte and asked the price of the cottage.
I told him ten thousand francs. He asked if
that was the lowest price. I intimated that
possibly a lower offer would be entertained.
Going up stairs and returning, his inquiry
was if it was all built of wood? He seemed
quite interested with its appearance, and that
of the school-house, which he visited. He
is oflarge, powerful frame, fine-looking, and
speaks English readily.

II COLLECTION OF CURIOSITIES.
Sunday` morning, by invitation from one of

the editors ofthe Patric, I visited his private
collection of curiosities, and I 'venture to say

it cannot be duplicated in the world. Four
small apartments are completely filled with
objects of rare excellence in his cyes,_andI
must confess they interested me exceedingly.
His speciality is in gathering images ofwor-
ship and peculiar forms, as shownby different
nations. 'lie: has gods from China, India,
Mexico, many of the islands of the different
oceans, together with implements and orna-
ments of differentkinds in gold, silver, iron,
ivory, horn, wood, etc. He has many an-
cient relics from Mexico, made and worn by
the Aztecs; also articles found in the tombs
of Egypt and Abyssinia, skins of animals,
the various clothes made by nations of far-
of countries, axes and arrow-heads, pipes,
fishing utensils, and the Lord knows what.
I was tired of looking, at the end of two
hours, and withdrew. How he ever gathered
this wonderful collection is a mystery to me.
It must have cost him. thousands of dollars.
Right in the midst ofit, almost touching him
on all sides, is his writing desk, where he, no
doubt, feels more at home and can write a
better article than in any other spot. What
will become ofhis collection at his death is a
mystery.

_

EL Scotch Girl's Dream.

A letter froth Blairgovvrie, Scotland, pub-
shed in a Dundee paper, tells this story of a

dream :

"A. strange\ story has been Current here
during the past week, and has given rise to
much curious speculation and superstitious
feeling. The circumstances are so far' re-
moved from_ordinary coincidence, and yet
bear so muclevidence of being 'something
more than fantasy,' that we give the details
as gathered from a reliable source. The sub-
'pet of the story is or was a young married
woman, whose maiden name was Jessie
lon, thethe daughter of Charles Ellon, who has

been cattleman for manyyears to Mr. Geekie,
ofRosemount, about two miles from Blair-
gowrie. Jessie lived with her fatherbefore she

was married, and was employed occasionally
at farm work, along with other young women
belonging to the neighborhood. While so
engaged, about two years ago, she told some
of her companions of a remarkable dream
she had, more than once in succession, which
caused her much anxiety and uneasiness at
the time. She thought she stoodin the centre
of a circle, which was like a hay-rick stand,
or something of that kind, and saw in numeral
letterstwo X's, a V,and othersymbols, which,
taken together, left an indelible impression
on her mind that she would die; on, the 25th
ofSeptember, 1867, just two years after the
vision. Being out of the ordinary course of
dreaming, the recital caused an unusual
sensation at the time, but the gossips made
light of the matter, comforting her with the
assurance that according to the 'book of
fatc;'the 'contrary' would result in her
marriage.

"About a year after her dream Jessie was
married to a young tradesman named Bow-
man, belonging to Coupar Angus, and shortly
after she removed there to live with her hus-

band. 'it appears that her health gave way
soon'after this, and she was believed to have
fallen into a consumption, and the next time
we hear of her she had come to "Rosemount
to try and recruit 'herself at a little larvest
work just a fortnight since. She grew worse,
took to bed, end,luigeredtill, at eight o'clock
on the evening of ,Wednesday, the 25th of
September, she died, aged twenty-six years.
Such is the story vouched for and verified by
the people of the place; and what is worthy
ofnotice, the neighbors, remeinbering the
dream, were wondering some days before her
death whether it would really happen on the
fatal 25th, according to themysterious warn-
ing which she had got two years before."

*Ui Scheme—A New Plan of Avoid.
Ina Overtlows of the Lower Weeds.
ofppi.
'A. Dr. John H. henry has proposed a

void plan for controlling the 'Faller of
Waters," which he states thus: We pro-
pose, by Government assistance, to unite the
waters of,the 'Missouri river with the waters
(litheGulf of Mexico, through a new and
-safe :channel, beginning with a canal at
"anise city, OD 'the Missouri river, limning
to a branch, of the Osage, connecting by
canal with the Neosho river at the falls, run-
ning two hundred and fifty miles or more to
Fort Gibson, on the Arkansas river, they

running down the river to Fort Smith,
passing around the base of San Boles moun-z tains,.through a small branch of the Arkan-
sas river, into a branch ofRed river, by

' canal, then running doWn the Red river
some distance, to a branch of lied river,
soseecting uy canal through Gaines creek,

OW a branch by canal to Sabine river,
*tuisbig three hundred miles into Sabine bay.
The fall of this great Sabine or Neosho canal,

Eiabineneoshe river, will be two thousand
le) feet, making thb canal most feasible and
'practicable.

There will hardly be 150 miles of canal;
lAA the great benefit will be in the changing
:of the courses of these great rivers in hign
icatot..oo an to save lands inlowerMississippi
and. :Arkansas from overflow, reclaiming
thousands ofacres of the best lands of the',

erst part Ofour country. The'land in Kan.
:and India]] Territory, and Teicts,

in *tine' millions of dollars, and suit-
-k, reit ammo denie population than can live

•,111 Ibe Mississippi bottoms under the present

ROOFING, 411,C*

itoovrma.
.
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r,ATENT METALROOFING.,

1Thie Metal,as a Roofing, le NON-CORI3OI3IVE, not 're.
gables Wont.' .Itlotiteettoislerinhi nuld in large idles re.

grurati groad et?.In linlyag tanktimel, belligie, ,
dio., or any articlefewtuiring to be afr or water- ~.._\
wane hid of roof labee ,about 1251 feet of au* nu,
cover ItLesul only-108feet of patent metal.
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114 North Shah Street, Philadelphia.
sm74ori,

CORSETS.

THEIMV 'EVENING ADELFHIABULLETIN.—PHILMON DAY,Go -OBER 28,1867.

11)ESOLUTION TO 41.1THORIZE.
:,.I.l.l3ransfers in the apptkorintion to tlati;;Guar-'

Altakis.of the Poor for the,year4867:
*esoleed, By the Select, And_NOmMon

Of the city of Philadelphia, That • th'is Con-'
'troller is hereby authorizedtoMake thefollowing

transfers in the appropriation'to. Guardians of
'The Poor for the year 1867, ,

From Item3. Brandy, wine, whiskyand porter,
-A,he sum of one thousand dollars to the following
qtems, viz.: , .

To Item 4—Surgical instruments, leeches,leech-
ing and microscope, the sum of seven hundred
dollars. To Item 10—Incidental expenses of
Hospital Department, the sum of two hundred
dollars. To Item 13—Wages on Pay Roll charge-

able to Insane Department, the sum of one hun-
dred dollars.

Fromltern 8. Wages on.Payßoll,.Hospital De-
partment, the sum of ono thousand, dollars to the
following itemsviz.: •

TO Item 14—Incidental expenses of Insane De-
partment, the sum of one hundred dollars. To
Item 23—Potatoes, beans and other vegetables,
the sum of seven hundred dollars. To Item 24

Crackers, hops, malt,vinegar and pickles, the sum
of two hundred dollars. . •

From Item 19. Flour, corn and'corn meal, the
sum of six thousand dollars.

From Item 22. Codfish, butter, lard, rice, corn,)
horrilny, barley, salt and,pepper, the sum of two
thousand five hundred dollars—in all, 'the sum of
eight thousand five hundred dollars. To Item
30—General repairs to, house, plumbing, gas fit-
ting and materials therefor.

From Item 22: Codlisia,.butter,, ardi rice. corn.
hominY. barley, salt and pepper, the sum of one

thousand dollars to the following Items, viz.:
To Item 25. Marketing for .Old. Women's Asy-

lum, the sum of two hundred dollars. To Item
30,-Tobacco, soap, limeand'iltarch, the; sum of
eight hundred dollari.

From Item 27. Dry goodi, 'the sign of two

thousand dollars to the following items, viz.: To
Item 28—Boots, shoes, hats and caps,.the sum of
twelve hundred dollars. T. ItenrBl—Hardware,
crockery, tinware, brushes and brooms, the sum
of three hundred dollars, ' Item :32—Purchase
and repair of stoves and castings and 'cooking
apparatus: the sum of threehundred dollars. To
Item 54—Lumber and repairs farm and Bloskley

Estate, the sum of two hundred dollars.
From Item 34. Fuel, the sum of four thousand

eight hundred dollars to thefollowing items, viz.:
To Item 6—Marketing for 'Hospital and nurses'
tables, the sum of thirteen hundred dollars. To
Item 57—Straw and feed for horses, and cows and
for the purchase of milk, theslam of one thousand
dollars. To Item 60—Iron and blacksmith
work, thesum of two hundred dollars. To Rein
63—Incidental expenses of farm and Blockley
Estate,. the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars.
To Item 67—Repairs to city office, gas, water,

-rent and incidental office expenses the sum of

three hundred and fifty dollars. To Item 68—Ex-
penses of support and bastardy cases, the sum of
sixteen hundred dollars. To Item 69—Cosi of

serving, process and removal of non-residents, the

sum of two hundred dollars.
From. Item 35. Gas and oil, tire, of one

thousand dollars to thefollowing items, viz.: To
Item 9—Board of Resident Physicians, the stun

of one hundred dollars. To Item 33—Furniture
and straw, the sum of nine hundred dollars.

'From Item 45. Chain, filling and weaving ma-
terials, the sum of eleven hundred and ten dol-
lars to the following items, viz.: To Item 1—

Drugs and medicines, the sum of; five hundred
dollars. To Item 9—Board of Resident Physi-
eians, the sum of one hundred and sixty dollat.F.
To Item 53—Incidental expenses of Manufactur-
ing Department,. the sum of one hundred dollars.
To Item 76—Stationery; rinting and advertis-
ing, the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

• Arrasl.—JOHN ECKSTELN,
Clerk of CommCouncil.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select. Council.

Approved this twenty-fifth day of October,
Anno Domini one thousaud eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867.)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia..
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NEW CHESTNUT STREET ,TITEATNEL•
Doors open at 7. Comnionco at a quarter before8:

ENGAGEMENT OF TEM TALENTED AMERICAN
ARTISTE,

MRS.D. F. BOWERS.
MONDAY and TUF,SDAYOctober 28 and W.

LAST TWO.NiGIITS
of the sUccessful historicalTragedy. entitled

MARY-S'II.IA.IFP.
MARY STUART.....• .• ••• • ..• ...MRS. D. P. BOWERS
supported by

TIIEBRILLIANT STOCK COMPANY.
To conclude with

OUR MARYANN.
WEDNESDAY—LADY A UDLEY'S SECRET.
SATURDAY—FAMILY MATINEE.

AItrALNUT STREET TIIEATRE, rtiORNEE op
TI NINTII and WALNUT Arcot& Begins at 7%.

Tlll5 (Monday) EVENING, October 03, _18117:
BENEFIT OF MIL TILOMAli J. DEMI'DILL.

Businere Manager and Treasurer,
Irhe will be produced, after careful preparation,

A.MUSICAL OPERATIC COMEDY. •
in-three ncte, now play lug with immense succces at the

French Theatre, New ork, entitled'
THE GRAND DUCHESS OF GEROLSTEIN.

MRS. W. GOMERBAL.
ehittning Vocalist and Turicamto Actress, who kaa

cm; engniect,e4kriirbriar4R.r)lebtisfial. appear as

Concludingwittnn•PitqLDIEWS DAUGHTER.
JOHN DREW'S P.AN .,... CH STREET THEATRE.

Begins at 756 o'clock.

MOUSES PACKED TO T . ROOF TO WITNESS
NOBODY'S D 'LIGHTER.

- POSITIVELY ITS AST WEEK.
10-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT,

NOBODY'S DAUGHTER,
with its great effects, Gambling Scene, exemplifying

KENO. EAROAND ROULETTE.
• ,ACISS KATE.REIGNOLDB

in three original characters.
- - --- FRIDAYt _

FAREWELL BENEFIT OE MISS RED:MOLDS.
MONDAYNEXT--Olive Loon's

{ SURE.
NewScenes, Airs. JOHN DREW and the entire Company

.I.'
VM PHILADELPHIA OPERA HOUSE,

SEVENTH Street. below ARCH.
THERESORT OF FASHION.

The largest and moot magnificent
MINSIREL HALL IN AMERICA.
TUNISON & CO.'S MINSTRELS.

Crowded nightly with the elite of the city.

Now perfenning
TILE STREETS OF PHILADELPHIA.

one of the mostLAUGHABLE BURLESQUES
of the age. Company commixing the beet talent in the
country, beaded by

L'l'll. HORN, FRANK MORAN,
W. S. BudWorth, C. Church, W. Allen, W. L. Hobbs and

S Sanford. ,11,
Admie6Rin—Parquet, Fitt cede. Family Circle. 25 cents.

Private Bezel. $6. .
~

Doore open at 7 o'clock. Yeriornianco conmiences iltA8.

Box Office open from le to I o'clock. octr3-t
....

NELEVENTH STREETELEVENTSTREET OPERA lirUSE,
ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS S DIXEVS MINSTRELS,
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.

Most roFitivelvlast week of the great
HURRAH TRIP AROUND 'Pi IE WORLD.

First week of au entirely now fillYlC9qUe on RiSTOR
IIELEA.

Mo ESOLUTION TO CHANGE THE NAME OF
.1.1, a portion of Armat street into Locust ave-
nue, and Wilson street to the name of Magnolia
avenue, in the Twenty-second Ward.

Revolved, By theSelect and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphisti-That-the-name of

that portion of Armat street northeastward of

Willow avenue, in the Twenty-second Ward; be

changed to Locust avenue, and that the name of

Wilson street, in saidWard, be changed to Mag-
nolia avenue, and that the Department of High-
ways be directed to put up Finger Boards on the
said streets, with thenames thereof. Provided,
the owners et Cproityperty on the line of said streets

pay into the Treasury the sumof twenty-
live dollars to pay for advertising this resolution.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Arrzsz—JOHN ofCECKSTEINmonC, •Clerk omouncil.
JOSHUA SPERING,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-fifth day of October,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. M180R67).TON McMICIIAEL,

Mayor of Philadelphia.

Tremendous hit of •

THERICHMOND RAIDERS.
Last week of the wonderful JAI'S AND ARABS.

ITORTICULTURAL HALL.
GRAND MATINEE,

By CARL SENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Performers,
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

At half-Peet three o'clock.
•

Vocaligt—MleA GEORGIA NA BLACKBURNE.
SINGLE ADMISSION, RI CENTS.

Package of 4 Tickete for SI.
To be had at Boner 63 Co'e. Mmic Store, 1102 Chegc•2tnut

street, and at the door.
035

.vEMBLY BUILDINORNGS.
SIGBLITZ.FAREWELL SEASONS

King of Magicians, Prince ofVentriloquists.
World of Mysteries, Drolleries ofthe Voice.
Great Indian Basket Feat.
The Laughable Minstrels and-the Birds.

EVENINGS at r' ; WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
AFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock.

Admission 25 cents; Children 15 cents; Reserved Seats
ocitf

G.ERMANIA ORCHESTRA .—PUBLICREHEARSALS
at the MUSICAL FUND HALL every SATURDAY at
A. M. Tickets sold at the-Door and at all principal

Music Stores. Engagements can be made by addressing

G. BAbTERT, 1231 bionterey street, or atR. wirricvs
Steele Store, 1021 Chestnut street. oclo

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE CERTAIN
transfers in the appropriation to the Market

Department for the year 1867.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the City
Controller be and he is hereby authorized and
directed to make the following transfers in the

appropriation to the Market Department for the
year 1S to wit: From Item 9 for auctioneer's
fees, to Item 4, for repairs to 3larkets, one hun-

dred and fifty-one dollars and twenty-six cents,
and from Item Specialfor numbering piers,
twenty-five dollars, to Item 4, for repairs to
Markets. JOSEPH F. MARCEE,

President of Common Council.
ATTEST-ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERINO,,

Presidentof Select Conned.,
Approved this twenty-fifth day of October.

Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred an.
sixty;seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTON Mc:MICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

FOX'S AMERICAN AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
EVERY EVENING andSATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
InGrand Ban,at!, Ethiopian Barlow/am &W. Dances.
Gymnaat ActsPantomixnes. &c.

pENNRYLSANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ART%
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's great Pictureof CHRISTREJECTED

still en exhibition. 30441

LIIVILBE

R. A. & J. J.- WILLIAMS-
---

A large azeortment of
SEASONED LUMBER

AT LOW PRICES.
Inlarge quantitlea.

BARD WOODS AND BUILDING LUMBER.

BROAD AND GREEN STREET
ociS-IOtI

1.67-SELC WHITE PINE.
.FiIOIARDS AND PLANK,

4-4, 64, 64,2, 2,Y., 3 and 44nelt,
CHOICE PANEL AND Fowl, COMMON, 16 feet Rom

41,64, MAULand 44neh. C0.,•E, DRO'fIIER At O
No. 2500 Bourn Street.

11DESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE RE-
Do paving of Cumberland street from Richrtiond
toBeach street.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, That the Depart,
meat of Highways be and is hereby' autho-
rized and directed to repave Cumberland street
from Richmond to Beach street.

JOSEPH F. MARCF,R,
President of Comthon Cotmcil.

ArrEsT—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-third day of October,
Anno Domini •one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D.1.867). •MORTON McMICHAEI ,

Mayor of PhiladiPhia•
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4-4 CROLINA FLOORI
54 CAROLINA FLOORING.NG.
4-4 DELAWARE I, LOOKING.
84 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANE,_

PLABTERIN G LATlL__
MAULE, BROTHER At CO.,

No. 2600 South street

RONVT'S

B( AN.K1867.-.-WALLA
ẀALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STINK-BEAB MAULSAk BRO

1867.CEDARIIII9EitIt IMEWASIIII
, ALNUT, IgAIIOGANY,

CEDAR, WALNUTS MAHODROTIIGANY.
MAUER, ER dc CO

1807••—ABAASE NAYYSLL UUMMDBBEE WRR AOOFF ATKINDS..
• SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
.•• OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

......„
• mexoßy.

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BRVIIIER & CO

1867.-EIHNE IE;tinEEMEIII
SPANISII CEDAR BOXBOARDS.

No. V..50() SOUTH street

1867.-3OItYBRUT—SPRUCE JOIS
FR DI 14 TO XI PEETLONG.

T—SPRUCE

FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.

MAELE, 'BROTHER & CO.,
No. 2500 SOUTH street. "

YELLOW PINE BOARDS.—A CARGO OFONE.INCLI
Yellow pine bccude just received from St. Mry's.

Georgia. lor sale by ,s E. A. SOUDEIt CO..
0c2.4.3t Dock Street Wharf.

WLIOLEBALE AND BAIL

SHINGLES, SHINGLEFr-IN GREAT VARIETY AND
all prices; cheap Flooring and Foneingtliassortedwidths Shelving. Particular attention Oven humber

Rfor fitting up stores. CAROLINA FLOO' G AT
LOWEST CASH PRICES. NICHOLSON'S. Seventh
and Cr.rpenter streets,se 2 2rnl

Mj:EtZE=Xl=l

SPECIAL NOTICE.— .

FALL AND WINTERFABIIIOEB FOR 1867.
Mrs. M.A. BINDER, 1031 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importer of Ladles' Dress and Cloak Trimmings in
Fringes, .satin Trimmings, Tassels, Crimps, ltraids, Rib-
bons, Guipure and ClunyLaces, Crape Trimmings, fancy
Jet Collars and Belts. . .

,•, Fast Edge Velvets, in choice 'Madge.
—ALSO—

Black Velvets, all widths, at low'prices.
Parisian Dress and Cloak-Making in all itsDepartments.
Dressesmade on 24 hours,'notice. Wedding and Travel-

ing outfits made to order in the most elegantmanner and
at suchrates as cannot fail to Dleass. '

Suits of mourning atenortest notice.
ElegantTrimmed Paper gatternefor Ladies' and Den,

dren's Dresses. 6.v
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers

ready.
Patterns sent by mail or expressto all parts of the

Dirs. fluttoli,ii'indlladameDeMoresPa Charts for sale,

and System of Dreso•Outting taught. ~ • sellltf

CO it,.SE9V
7/A.3[IIITFACTORY

_ _ CH STROET,
(BELOW FOURTH), PHILADELPHIA. est32Elamit

NMI16,

RECItiI3 • FROM'
Aaete, both buseaYand ltej:ifO
a.' call early and OXlLlaine.- At Mlto. EL:_.tri 13/3
'hestnat street . above Thirteenth. . own. 6t•

CLOTUSi 13/11SSIDIEME:, &c.

kytio ILO $ sari 443 ri

LEWIS LADOMUS /f CO.,

TAMES laLEE ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR FALL
tl and Winter Stack. comprising every variety of Goods
adapted to Men's and Boys ,wear.

OVBRISOAT CLOTHS..
Du&11 Beavers.

Colored Castor Beavers. _

Black and Colored Esou lIIRIIX,
Black and ColoredChinchilla.

• Blue and Black PROS.
,COATINGS.

Black French Clothe.Colored French Cloths.
• • Tricot,all colore.

PANTALOON STUPiFFSque andDiagor4
.

Black French Cassimores.
Black French Doeskins.

Fancy Cszsimeres. . •Mixedand Striped Casilmerea
Plaids,.Ribbedand Silk-mixed.

,

' Aleo, a large assortment of Cords, Beavorteons, Batt.
netts, and Goode adapted to,Bros, wear, at wholesale
and retail, by_ ES at LEE,

No. liNorth Second et., Sign ofthe GoldenLamb:

Diamond Dealers and Jewelers, f
No: 802 Chestnut Strtt,

Would invite the attention of purchasers tp theirlarge

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Wato es, j91?-2.7',2.1\r'.1..'". Simmerto *leo. W. GM* ' )

‘ 33 R v. W V. AL P

24.20. 20and 80 6010 with,. 04,1'1).111%41'w
44n Filoo/0

3
00kka ht-PdgWIDA. ..,4.0,4a.i11,"43. 11 fer Aim end 11,061011."

. _

Justreceived, of thoftneot Europeanmaker% dependent

Quarter Second, and Beltwinding; Gold Card Silver
we,' Also,American Watches of all sizes:
illaraendldeta Pinar Studs, MEP, &O. Coral;Malachite.

tact.swi Etruscan Beta, in groat varlets,g•otta Silverware of Undo, including a largo 11/430n4
Lent andante for Bridal Presents.

NEWPIiOTEMIATAtin1‘;
WHITEOLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OF THE ISEitiON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS, ,
Dealer in r Grxeries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FINE PARMASAN CHEESE,
D'UTCILIVAD CHEESE.

IMITATION ENGLISH STILTLMOIIEESF.
For Sale by

JAMLES It. WEBB,
WALNUT and BIGUTII Streets.

F'.I3EtST PREMITJIOI
AWARDED

FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State Pair, to
George F. Zehnder,
Dealer in choice Brands Penna., Ohio, St.
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also, unbolted Rye
and Wheat,for making Boston Brown Bread,
Rye Flour, Indian Beal, ht., he.

GEO. F. ZEHER
Fourth anMdVino.

zol7tl

PASTRY FLOUR.
We have now in store and are constantly supplied with

the followingbrands of choice fancy Whlto Winter Wheat
Flour:
BRILLIANT.GoLDDUST:BRILLIANT.SUPERLATIVE. FOUR ACES.
THOMPSON'S ST. LOUIS. GEISENDORFF'S XXXX

We aro sole Agents for these brands in thin city.

KOFFMAN do KENNEDY,
oclS-f m wl3t4 304 NOBTIBIWHARVES.

UNION COCOA STICKS, CHOCOLATE, ;
COCOA,

Brorna, and other Chocolat.) preparatlone, manufac-
tured I).y Judah Webb & Co. For gala by

C. KNIGHT d: CO..
• A genta for the Manufacturer,

0c211m4 S. E. Cor. Water and Cheatnut Street.'.
:

-

MACKEREL. -152 BBLS. 74 HALVES, IQIARTEtt.
late caught Buy No. I Mackerel. .let received and

for calf by E. A. SOCHEIt & CO.,
octl4-tit hock StreetWharf.

NEW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF CHINA
and Japanese Teas in store andfor sale at COUSTY'S

East-End Grocery', No. 118 SouthSecond street.

I:RE OLD JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND GIN,
Vo
.1_ Medicinal Wines and Brandies, Speer's Port Wine
and California Wince, in store and for sale at CO USTYII
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street.

GENOBLE WALNUTS.—fp BALES OF ORENOBLX
Paper Shell Walnuts ,and Princess Paper ShellAl.

mood! for sato by M. SILLIN.ti.W. Cor. Arch ant
Etchth streets.

NNEWMESS MACKEREL. PICELED SALMON. MESS
Shad, end Tongue., and Sound., In kites, juet,received

and for sale 'at COUSTI'S Ea=t-End Grocery'. No. MI
South Second etreet

J. CIIA.IVIEU-441EtS,
No. 810 Arch Street,/

DAB JUST OPENEDM_ACCARONI AND VEItMICELLIA-100 BOXES OP
choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vorrniceiti,of the lata

importation, in !tore and for tale by M. F. SMUG N,

W. Cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

WIIITE PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CIDER
Vinegar,. I'ure Spicee, Muettud Seed, &c., alwayd on

hand at COLSTY'S Eaet End Grocery, bio. IN South
Second street.
'MEW GREEN GENGETL-200 LBS. JEST RECEIVEG,

tnprime order. For Pale at COUSTY'SEa.st End Gra.
eery, No. 118 South Second etreet

NOVELTIES IN I'OINTE LAC} GOODS.
THREAD LACE VEILS,

CLtNY COLLARS.
POLNIE LACE lIDICFS.. Bereafru;

HAMBURG EDGINGS.
MFrench Embroidered Linen Sett. from W tent, to

—lens than half.price. oclt•lngt

FINCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIQE
French White Wine Vinegar. in store and:for sale al

M. F. BPILLIEN.
FINANCIAL.

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-2095,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

13e 'Maven&Etro.,
40 South Third Street.

-4(
v„.

'SPECIALTY. Tl/

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 south Third Bt, 3 Nossuu
fluludelphi& Nei York,

- STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON OOMXISEGON.
INTRO= ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

.ovatiGHT
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK,

Particular attention given to the purchase and sale of.

SECITRITINS,
RAILROAD STOCI• BONDS AND GOLD.

Business exclusively on Commission,
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

if,rn langeand Gold Board. dell4rs
slo* u 11 AND BCO6O TO LOAN ON FIR.B.

Abirtgage, by
HORACE FRITZ.

VS Walnut areal

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS*

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
• • MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied prOmPtil
• briefnotice. •

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO:, •
706 PHESTNUT.ies-nzw,tu

J. W. SCOTT & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND. DEALERS IN

Men's FUrnishing Goods,
814 Chestiaut Street,

Font doombelow the '43ontinental."
prowmixam

GENTty pnTENTSPEING AND: HITT.

and over °Leiters. Cloth, Leather, white
-

and brovrn L=en; Children,' Cloth and
Velvet I deatilti alviuniinatihkoofklizp
of :Icy ry deartition,vorm low, 9gSlieikintit

7.t
"

Street. 00Mer OZ 4ittittne 'Ens beetAM Glom
for logroau4lo44 rt ItICITELDEBITEIVaBAZAAIL:

molkanin3l mumarlo

rißowN BIND LAYER WRNS. 7-'WHOLES
EloutlfJ. horn ioid quarter booso of thlooplendid !pity land

lnK end for oslo by 408,,,13,.8ig3N+Ws
Defamers 661,1314110: ' •

.

rti-----Trlmg 8.25 CASES NEW ROP, VARIOUbT—gy_s_das landbajandforaala by OS. B. INJSSILR, 4;

CO. Nu Sou= Doisware avenue. J
. , ,

SIOAIL DWI GOODS.
-

•

/101. CHESTNUT STREET.
,

M NEEDLES &

Invite attention to theirFiretclan Stock of

Laois andLace Goods,
0 Embroideriesilidkfs,Veils,&o.,
;4 Z' 'Crldch 14Miditio will constantly be made of

A th° Novelties of the Beason., •
They offer .heir

Wh.ite 43-iioas Department •

0 HEAVY SKIRTING- CAMBRICS,
At 30, 85, and4o cent&

r

A Great Sacrifice.
SS Sal HO tOtt

INDIA SHAWLS.
Cr- F. CO . 710 R'7717 TSt 5

• 916 Chestnut Street, , •

11as received and now open Ida Fall Importation of 'lndia
Shawlsand scarfs, together with allotherkinds ofElhawla
Also
XXII DRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS; '
POELL'IS,

CIAAKINOS,
CLOAKS,,

To which the attention of parchment is invited ;tire bode
aro purchased for cash and willbe sold cheap. seAtAlli

1101. CHESTNUT STri.EE, I

E. M. NEEDLES & 00/S,
N. W. Cor. lith, and Chestnut Ste.

Ilotse farnhhing Dry Goods,
Boughtet the recent depressed nicalat

Shirting.Sheeting Pillow and Table Limns
'Table cloths and Napkins to match.

or., Wine Cloth Doylies, Towels and Toweling,
MarseillestLancaster,

and Toilet Coven, Blankets,
- Money Com , All endale.

Jacquard, end other Spreads.
Domestic MUHL"; end flitectings

In all qualities and widtlia,
AT TIIE LOWEST RATES.

cr .
•

T OKES it; WOOD. iO..A liCa STREET. OFFER 5oS(l.zen Eileachtql Red Bordered Towels at 12Xrc.
20 dozen large Red•bordered Towels
I's) dozen yerebeavy Red.bardered Towels at ze...
heavy Brown Table Linen 50e.

emey lielfibieached Table Linen 70e.
Deasy and Fine Russia Ora/1112W.
Wide Bleached Muelins e.
English Chintzes16c., Callcocz;best snakes, 12Xe.

G",T. UARGAINS IILANKETI3.—I ,AM NOW
offe g mat inducements to buyers in these goods.

and have a stock of them that are really cheap: •
All•wool Blankets at $3.
Very Large and Heavy at $4 W.••
Extra quality AltWool $5.
Largest !tee All ,svool at $6 and $7.
Very Fine at $B, that others sell at $lO.
Comfortables of all kinds. from it: to $t
crib Illankcla, all rive*. that aro cheap.

..GRANVILLEB. MAINE&
ar/21..."4.5 1013 Marketst, above Tenth.

'VW/Vitt .IfALL-06 SOUTIT BEMND_STREET/
Et ...renow receiving their Fall and Winter impbrtatton.

Pancy_fityles Poplins - - •
Slik.faced Poplin's

Plain Silk and Wool Poplins
Slackand ColoredPoplin Alpacas.

Black and ColoredDetainee. •

Black and colored Poplins.
Fancy Styles of Cloaking.

64 Green and Blue. Blue sad White. and Scarlet and
White Cloaking&

e►LAT~ 111At~~rieK.

SLATE MANTLE PIECES.

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTLES,
AND 13LATE WOREGENERALLY, ON HAND, ANL)

MADE TO ORDER. •
G It AT ES.•

Lowdown and Common Parlor and Office }IRE
GRATES, for burning bard or eoft, coaL

BACKS and JAMBS, for burying wood.
WARILAIR REGISTERS and VENTILATORS.
STAINED OE DEFACED 3IARBLE MANTLES and

other marble work marbleized to represent any of the
moot beatitimi marbles.

MARBLEIZING on Stone, Terra Gotta, Piaoter of Paria

wi'irlkibliT/Nilf•ln gold, or other colony,' 3APANNPAG on
IRON and other metal.

Pcountryrticular aat given totailu at
ptting up work in city or

. Wimierale andRe
FACTORY AND SALESROGMS,

No. 401 N. bIXTEENTII St., ab. Callowhill,
JOUN W. WILSON.

(formerly Arnold& Wilton.)
odim }3 man§

crritiLoGiikrit:

SINCLAIR'S
LITHOGRAPHIC E STABLISHMENT

Removed from No. 311 Chestnut to

N0e..508 and 508 North Street,
(Between Market and Arch)

Bonds, Naps, Certificates, Bill Beads, Circu-

lars, Show Cards, Checks, Labels,
Scientific Plates.

Drawings of every description. and Chrorno.Litttd,o.
grataly in the fined style of art. ealata

ItiGS

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt 'Frame. ,
Carved Walnut and Ebony Frames..

ON BAND OR MADE TO ORDER' . il
------------------___szwitrortarrisioun—lxvips. A

. „ .

' GETTHE 3E3E49E'. 1ft

.. , Cornparieon the Only Telst. /

FLORENCE SEWING. MACHINE.
The First Prize at the Paris Exposition

Makin four different stitches with gotadjusting teruatoe..lin shuttle.
WHITNEY & LUKENN, General Agents;

06..7 . m t.fc, . 1123 011ESTNUT STREET.
l

AV

VT' I+ll i tet
.9/4QC r C•

e EkaLIONMCI
EWE

7aelPfelay tom/ ,44/68?4,
( 417

QALT.-2,500 SACKS LIVERPOOL GROUND SALT

1..7 also, %a/sacks Mao Balt, afloat andfor ludo by WORK.
MAN dc 0U.,12 Walnut

POLITICAL.
1u AddrusavliOult tOihe 1,/11401 'lrtepu,bll.
cull Execistive 'ngreetil seal Com.,
umittes.
The following address of the UnionRepublican

Congressional Executive Committee to the peo-
ple of theStates that are to vote in November
has just been issued:

Fellow-Citizetati The iimpOrtance of gone action
to the c , use of our common country, still im-
erilled by a.perfidious Executive on the one

-hand, and, the defiant spirit of rebellion on,
theother, impels us to make this appeal before
the approaching elections. The members of
the Union Republican Congressional Executive
Committee have been so impressed by the ex-
traordinary success which has attended their
efforts in the unreconstructed States, and by
the vital necessity of strengtheuing these
efforts by the _approving voice of the great.
patty that contributed so effectually to, the
overthrow of the rebellion, that they cannot be-
lieve the American people are ready to allow the
enemies of thejlepnblie to gather new courage
In their opposition to the restoration of the
Union on the basis of equality and justice. Since
our circular letter of the 20th of July last, in
which we hild before you an account of our
streardship up to that date, the cause of hu-
manity and. of liberty has so rapidly advanced
In the South i that we now look forward to
an early realization of our most confident hope,s,
andbelleee thatnot manydays will elapse after
the next sessionof Congress before several truly
Republican commonwealths will be 'restored
to our beloved Union• and nothing can arrest
this magnificent political consummation but
the ladifference or hostility of the
great coMmunittes whiter have been alike
the preservers and protectors of thes"ptiblie
liberties. What motive can mislead a Repub-
lican who believed in Abraham Lindoln, and who

Grant followed the victorious standard" of.
Grant aria Sheridan. to refuse toact withhisparty
in a crisis as great as any that awakened the
patriotism of the one or the courage of the
others? Our enemies are not only unsubdued.
but;from the apostate in the Presidential chair
to the perjured and pardoned rebels, they are
absolutely looking eo the Republicans to encour-
age them in new treacheries and atrocities.

The effect upon them of tee October reverses
In Pennsylvania and Ohio should admonish
and vitalize the Republicans of every
other State: and when we tell., you that

every mailbrings ue intelligence of new outrages
epees the Union men of the South. white and
black. and that the difficulties that have beset
these patriotic multitudes ever since Congress
established its reconstruction policy have been
increased by the relent elections, we feetPlat we
may implore you not to add to the exuleations of
our enemies and the burdens of our friends.
Every moral and material interest is deeply con-

. cermet in the triumph of reconstruction. That
measure is more than half completed,. and it will
be a sad supplement to all theireacriticesof blood
and treasure if the Americanpeople should prove
hidiffSrent to their own duty or antagonistic to
their own welfare. The rebel newspapers do
not attempt to restrain their ec.staciea over the
late elections. The Charleston .Mercury of a re-
cent date says.

"The only question for the majority in Con-
gress now to consider is this: Shall they urge

pork,' upon the .Southern States, wet the- ep in
uc lion and inteneeexasperation an issue on white
It Is plain they have been •and meat be beaten,
and which, therefore, must fall; or will they give
it up at once, and leave the public mind to be en-
gaged on Other iesues,avhich may give them some
chance of recovering their lost .popularity and
power? If they Insist upon dinging to Ai:
of negro eu,gruar, and attempt to fore, it into ,yls-

frWrion by rerolutionmy e and the bayonet,
theirfall will only be deeper and mart dantni,y. It
?nay seenbriny with it personal and bloody retri/,,,-
lion on the revolutionists and tyrunte who shall at-
tempt to enforce it."

The, Richmond Enquirer nays:
"Negro suffrage will not be established here,

ezrepithrough our ownfataloaul mixtaken colpera-
lion. ifwe will be krm,patient and discreet.

"In short, the results in Pennsylvania and
Ohio, with other like Indications, are the knell
of that plan of `settlement? 'which is such only
In bitter irony, and the public mind will now
turn to more rational views. The road to na-
tional tranquillity is still long,it may be; but it is
shorter than ft was, now that weare going to the
front in theright direction! The, Radicals had
put up fakes finger-bOarde, attd tamed the backs

•

• of the people upon peace; and led them away,
while professing to travel toward it!"

TheMemphis Aectranehe mays:
"This Radical faction is simply a band of poli-

tical assassins and public plimderers, of wliom
blaspheming Brownlow, the beast Butler, and the
devil incarnate Thad. Stevens, are the genuine
types ant head men—the truest representative"
and most acceptable leaders. We cannot even
feel indifferent, but must, of necessity, hots so
foul and miserable a faction with a batted that
naturally grows more intense with each new act
of daily and hourly oppression. The Almighty
.Rulerof us all Is a God of Truth, of Piety, and of
Justice. He, therefore, requires such antipathy
at our hands; and until Ile shall see fit to change
the eternal standards of right and wrong it will
be the duty of every honest man to detest and
make war upon the American Radicals—those as-
sassins of liberty and enemies of mankind."

It requires no prophet to foretell that, If the
'ovember elections should end in Republican
defeats, the threat of Andrew Johnson on the
22d of February, 18tai, and frequently repeated
since, will be fulfilled at whatever hazard. En.
aided from our opportunities at the national•
capital, and from our extensive correspondence
with our agents and friends in the Southern
States, to weigh • the sincerity of these, threats,
we declare to yen, our countrymen, that
nothing more is required by these vio-
lent. revolutionary and desperate men but
the belief that they are sustained by the public
opinion of the conquering States, to adventure
another sonspiracy, and to demand, if neces-
sary, by force, their restoration to the power
they wielded at so terrible a cost to the public
peace. What patriot will not shrink from con-
tributing tb such a catastrophe? That the Ame-
rican people areequal to any new trial, however
terrible, that the apostate's appeal to force,
though backed by thewhole rebel army, would
and In his own overthrow, and their perpetual

isfranchisement, may be confidentlyanticipated;
but when, by the cordial and united perform-
mice of a plain and peaceful duty at the ballot-
box id November, you can avoid further blood-
shed, assist the great work of reconstruction,
and perpetuate Republican ascendancy, few
words of ours should be required to arouse you
to an instant apprehension of your country'a
peril and your own solemn obligations. When
we can secure everything by an intelligent and
discriminating exercise of the ballot, why shallwe encourage the men who possess the confi-
fidence of no party, and have a thousand times
confessed that they deserved the severest pun-
ishment, for their crimes? There is not one
commanding interest that is not deeply con-
cerned iu the triumph of the Republican
party in the coming elections. Every
'owner of public securities, national or
state; every railroad corporation, every bank,
every savings institution, every manufacturer,
every mechanic `and laborer with a greenback in-
hispocket, would instantly feel the defeat of that
party in the depreciation of their property and

the decline of their business. Bear in mind
that all who are interested in the defeat of re-
construction and the Republican party are alsoInterested in the overthrow of thenational credit.
The recent speech of Jesse D. Bright is a start-
ling proof of their malignant and dangerous pur-poses. That daring sympathizer, as if to confirmthe justice of his expulsion for treason fromthe Senate, in 1861, recently declared at a public
meeting in Kentucky, where he now resides,"that thewar was unconstitutional; Congresswasan unconstitutional body; its acts are nulland void; the national debt is not binding; sla-very is not atiplished; slaves must be returned totheir masters; Southern men must be paid for alllosses sustained during the war, and they mustbegoverned by the principle of State rights."And he,leses by,advising thepeoples "not to payanother, ollae oftaxes to, the Natioeel G

Theseore the ideas cherished byleaders of thecombined opposition, which your indifference inthe coming ,election organize into a uew,and postilblY into:a tritimphant rebellion.Rad Andre*lohnsott been allowed to restorethe traitors to their old possessions the tenStates that seceded from the Union, with Ten-nessee, Delaware, Maryland and Kentucky,'would now be solidly united infavor of the re-'pudtation added national thisti the rebeldebt were to it, and this load w Idhare been increased by other demandsOU 130On
not lessruinoussand revolutionary. The declaration ofMr.Bright is hardly necessary to prove a pur-pose cherished and daily avowed N thbs rebelleaders in all the Southern States. But the greatmeasure ofreportreetion f9lied end forever de-feated this coin mesa setekednese; and now, inithe-example Tennessee, we a nticipate see

. speedy redemption ofail the States that wore ledInto re'belllon, and thesequildete-salvation of the.national credit andrevenue.

THE DAILY'.
But son shouldife controlled by even higher

Motives, • You should 'remember tit*, six mil-
lions of Union men all the Konth, white-and'
black, look to you for succor and for encourage-
ment. Shall, these, your friends during all the
dark hours of the war, loyal when the intelli-
gent and wealthy; of " WeiriteetinttVere proving
their disloyalty-IP dcadlyitiaktle—Shall these, the
saviors add sentinels of the Union • soldiers,
the guardians and defenders of the Union flag,
be remanded to the tender mercies of the
original, traitors, and be. reminded in the.. midst
of their stifferings that the ..RetpUblibaits 'of,tbe
North contributed to their second betrayal? Do
von give no thought to the thousands of white
'Unionists in North,Carolinn.,,Alabatna, Virginia,
and the other unreconstructed States? • You,nutst
decide between the men who supported and
finally saved theRepublic te.'d those who toiled
through a protracted and bloody war to
accomplish its destruction. From the moment
the accidental President deserted the former and
joined the latter thehope of giving to treason the
control of the Government was revived, and
nothing will be left undone toeffect that consum-'
mation.

Roi;PA:T C. BthIENCK,
Chairman

JOHN CWiNESS, -
ZAi.HARIAH CHANDLER,
WiLLLtm D. KELLF,y,
JOHN A. LoGAN,
Joss M. BROOMALL,
OAKES AMES..

Executive Committee
THDMAS L. Tum.ora,

Secretary
WAsHINGTON, D. C., October 26, DC.

TELEGRAPHIC BGDIRLUIY.
A GENEJtAI. revolution is considered Imminent

in ',regd.
Twri.vm more distillerieswere seized in New

York on Saturday, for defrauding the revenue.
Tim shipments of specie to Europe on Satur-

day amounted to about $70,000.
TIM town ball and an Episcopal church in

Wallingford, Conn., were destroyed by fire yes-
terday morning. Loss, $30,000.

TWELVE yellow fever interments were re-
ported In New Orleans on Saturday, and two in
Mobile.

Fotilrrrini netroeswere elected to the Alabama
Convention,. The Convention will meet on the
sth of November.

Ttr ROYAL Etsxs. of Liverpool, it is said. can-
not resume business, as its affairs are in a hope-
less condition.

A FENIAN' crat is reported to have been cap-
tured by a British gunboat, olf the coast of Ire-:,

Omit PASHA bas been relieved of the command
of the Turkish troops hi Camila. Hussern Pasha
succeeds hum.

I.An(at amounts of 7-3(tii, of the second and
third series. are being converted into 5-20 s at the
Treae-ary Department. owing to the reports about
counterfeits..

Gov. ett.i.wyonli and senator ROSS, of Kansas,
have arrived at Topeka, and express the opinion
that a satistactory treaty will be' made with the
Indian tribes.

As THE Savannah steamship Leo was entering
New York harbor yesterday, she ran into and
sank the schooner DaTid Sands, of MASI.
Three of the Eelic on pr's crew were drowned.

MULE somemen were -opening old shells. at
the Cu ion 'Rolling Mill, in St. Lotili. on Satur-
day, one of the shells exploded. killing one man
and badly injuring three other-.

A PROTEST' has been filed with General Scho-
field, by John H. Gilmer. against the counting of
Totes recorded inRichmond after sunset on Wed-
nesday. ' It Is asserted that such votes are illegal.

Two prominent citizens of Richmond, Va.,
who had strenuously opposed the Radical party
and discharged colored emplovea for voting the
Radical ticket, have been ordered to leave the
city by a colored vigilance committee.

TILE Union Leagueof Subtlyl=l county, held
a meeting at Pottsville, on Saturday night, and
normaated General Grant for Pre;lieut. Ex-
Governor Curtin was nominated for. Vice Presi-
dent.

GARIBALDI Is marching on Rome in two col-
umns, and on Satarday was In sight of the city.
The Papal troops: have. retired, fighting despe-
rately. The French fleet has been ordered to
sail immediately for the coast of Italy.

OFFICIAL returns from 65 counties in Virginia
show that 70,777 votes "%Tete cast for a Conven-
tion, arid 44,950 against it Of the delegates-, -30
are Conservative and GO Radical, 18 of the lattor
being negroes.

A rAsSE.2:4.IER train ran into a freight train at
Cincinnati. on Saturday, and several of the cars
were smashed. The wreck took fire and a pas-
senger was burned to death. About a dozen
other passengers were injured.

A srE4 lAL"Havana despatch says:—"While at-
tempting to proceed to sea Yesterday thesteamer
Stars and Stripes shipped a heavy sea, which
flooded her deck and cabin. One passenger and
a sailor were drowned. Their names are not
given." k

GEN. PAItEIEIt. who surveyed the Dismalswamp Canal. has made his report to the Secre-
tary of the Treasury. He estimates the cost to
put the work in good condition at $350,000. and
thinks only a private corporation could profitably
manage the improvement. He advises against
any further expenditure by the Government.

MAT portion of the Committee of Elections
which went into Kentucky to investigate ;the
charges of disloyalty against seeeral of the mem-
bers, have returned to Washington, and the volu-
minous evidence taken will shortly be sent to the
Government printer. The chief evidence is
against Messrs. Grover and Trimble, and it is un-
derstood some pretty strong points have been
made against them._ As to the other districts, ex-
cept the eight. which Mr. McKee is .contesting,
there was not much testimony taken.

Gex. Porr.'s reply to Gen. Grant's telegram,
relative to changing the allotment of delegates to
the Convention in Georgia, has been received.
General Pope says lie considered the matter
thoroughly for two days prior to making the
order, but was unable to make asatisfactory ap-
portionment of delegates, except as he has done,
by divisions into-Senatorial districts. The peti-
tion mentioned in these despatches, asking that
the allotment of delegates be changed because of
the undue advantages given to the blacksover the
whites, Is, therefore, not granted by Gen. Pope.

Br advices received from Mexico, the following
details of the Tehuantepec grant to EmileLasere
and his associates, are made public. The grant
Is to continue in force for seventy years, fifteen
per cent. of the profits are to be paid to the
Mexican Government, and at its expiration all
the improvements revert to • the government.
The terms of the grant require that there shall be
constructed yearly, until the route is fully
opened, fifteen leagues of telegraph line, and six
leagues of wagon road; operations must be com-menced within eighteen months. Merchandise
passing over the route and the capital invested in
theimprovements are to be exemptfrom taxation.
The transit is to be free to all the world. the na-
tion guaranteeing the neutrality of the isthmut.The company is to pay Mr. Sloo any damage
thatmay be adjudged to the company of which
he is ?resident, arising from what is known as
the'tiloo grant. The road is not to be subject tohy'potheeation without the consent of the govern-
ment. The meetings of the company are to beheldin New York.

From our latest Edition of- Saturday.
By the :Atlantic ()able.

Li)Now:, Oct. 26.—The Fenian trials at Man-chester have been concluded. Grove is acquit-led, and lliugridge is discharged , as being insane.The trials in Dublin will commence on Monday.
Parlolit will defend himself. Dungarvon hasturiled Queen's evidence.

BADEN, Oct. 26.—The Diet of Baden has sanc-tioned the North Zollvereln and Prussian Alli-.since.,;.;. .

NEW MARKET,Oct.' 26,—The £5OO sweepstakeswere won by Tphoons.• The£25 sweepstake wasvon by Ploughboy. The Mantmorestakes werevon by Dalesman. • '' . • . - .

From Albany..
ALDAN V, Oct. 26.—W. J. Humphrey, Senatorfrord the Thirtieth District, has been arrestedat Warsaw, Wyoming county, for corruption mthe last session of the Legislature.. ,He has givenbail in $2,000 toappear.

National Thanksgiving Day ie-beOrdered.
Wasurnoxon, Oct. 26.—The Prcaldentmill.toaday tante a Proclamation recommending thatNovember 28th he opgred, o day of Nationalthunksghifne .G •

RE'n'tflahie OF TRADE.
CHARLES WHlRgarittAkniMr 9010a1,41**vAti. YOUNEV •

. .

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS:`

IVIIINICIPAL CLAIMS.— •SHERIFF'S OFFICE.PIIILAnELPUTA, October 31, 1887.5
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, inaccordance with theAct ofAssembly of the Commonwealth of~Pennsylvania,

Pticsed llth day ,of- March, A. 11, 1846, entitled "An Actrelative to Registered Taxes and Municipal Claims in theCountyof Philadelphia," that the following writs of Scirefacies claim have been placed in my hands former.
vice, to.wit:

t. • HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
IN TIM COURTOF COMMON PLEAS.

The City of Philadelphia vs. Thomas ilart, owner or
reputed -owner, or whoever may he owner, C. P.
September Term, 1867, No. 1180, for the sum of
twenty-five dollars, .for work . and labor done cud

and t materlai furnished against all . thatcertain. hst or piece of ground with the buildings and im•
movements thereon erected, situate on the north side of
Ann street, in the city of Philadelphia, one hundred andfifty feet east of 'Nineteenth street, containing in front orbreadth on said Ann street twenty feet, and in depth
nortirwardly to Locust street 'one hundred feet eightinches, in the Eighth Ward of the citi ofPhiladelphia.

Same vs. George W. Powell,' agent, owner, dm.; Sep-
tember Term, C. P.,1867, No. 281.J0r hessian of fifty-nine
dollars and sixty-nine cents, for work and labor done and
Performed, and materials furnished against all that cer-
tain lot or piece ofgrotind with the huildings and illl-
provements thereon' erected, situate on the northwest
corner of Tackerand Eighth streets in the . City of mu-
adelphia, containing in front on said Ttuskostreetfoal-
sevenfeetnine inches, and extending in depth westwardalong the west aide of Eighth street sixteen feet.

TRAM, VATRANS,ATONEER, N. N. CORNER
.1 Med anygoi3rnoe a only ono equate below the

ElgulEn Onto loan large Or Mali amounte, Oil
41 n vet Pinto, Matches. igweiry, and glgoods atvalue,' ice nouns trout 8 A. M. to 7r. M. lairEstab.!JAWfor tho ladforty years. Advaricoo, wide In lugs)
411/QUAWAttilt loweatautricot Mow— , - , , lohtfno

B". ;COTT, JR..,
SCOMS ART GALLERY, No. 1020 CHESTNUT

street. Philadelphia.pEnodyfOßY SALE OF 176 MODERN PAINTINGS.
A Portion -the Private Collection of a GentlemanaboutGoingto Europe.

olk? MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS.
Oct. aid20, at 7.3 i _o'clock, at_ ScotPa Art Gallery, 1020

Chestnut street. Will be sold peremptorily, about 175
Paintings, principally by wellicnown American artlats,bheridau Young, Goo. G. Hartnich, Ba_p_Uste,viz—ufay, U,Cooper, B. F. Dyke, Prank 'Meade',Fleury
Boese; Pail Ritter, and others, embracing the private col:
&cation of i gentleman about going to Europe.
Ir Noy a rrantledfor examination. .

IM-OLSERT. 'AUCTIONEER.' South MTH street.GERKAII FIRINWR BULBS.ON TurzoAT MORNINO NEXT.
Oct.S. st 11 o'clock. at No. 18 SouthSixtliatrest—In Lots--60cipackaaeo of Hyacinths. Touvs, (Isom.

Jonquils. 41,c.. is PtliAO order. of Ws SCIIOOII a , growth.recOAVea,. POCt trona Alolluot oosiosr

TO LET,
Second StoryS. E.con Seventh andChestnut,

AND
Store 612 Chestnut street.

EDWARD P, KELLY;
flew S. E. Chentnnt and Seventh.

TO ItENT.--MARKET STREET,—THE FIVN•
story brick store, No. 804 Marketstreet (thirdholm
west of Eighth stteot, South alde), 24 feet front by

120 feet deep, will be to rent on bit of November. ApAY to
GEORGE -CUTHBER, -

American note!.
0c24-tn Opposite IndenendenceHail, from 9 toll A. M.

GERMANTOWN SEVERAL DESIRABLE
ilourea to rota, houlediat_o_pomettidon._,Apply to

• W. IL STOKOS„
oc2Eol2t* ticrinautowtt,duenranco ttico, t

TQ. ENTL.AgEtt. JANUARY 1 PA swonnW.it c .ctyrrier3: and Arai atelyett!.' A.PI)/51,.'
0e,2343t,

.^4 Arc. 014' Lt.
, . ,

_LET,--OFFICES, bARGE AND tifIiALTA INPliE
newlyfi tted up Molding, Southeast corner of rifth

and WaWut 'Arcola. itialdro of P. D.KVERS.llAllipitla
gevellt4 fittlOt. 9CM4s,

•svpille BIILLENN.'-fijiiittDELPHlX 310N1)AT,, OCTOBER 1867.:
bP9VTITNS.Neportec or thel_ h s cip a vening Bulletin.LIVERPOOL— Bark vMyrtle, Stevenson-1100 sacksflhe salt John It Penrose ; 1145 sacks ground salt Wm

istnnin do Sou; 170 steel rads 90 cks soda ash Brown,Shipley& CO; 114 do C W Churchman & Son; 200kegs hi carb coda 82 bbls caustic soda 34 do bleaching,ponders 28 bsa ultramarine II Rarstcn ; 104 steel tyresNaylor at Co; 22 crates ethw S Qaincay; 15do WPierce; 20 do doA 8 Tomkinnon ; 10 bales incise Lewis
& Co; 84 crates earthenWare 179 steel calls35 tiercesblchg powder order. , '

PATE/Id—Bark Czarowich. *Mormon —1592 bblettoohalfibis currants Isaac Jeanes & Co.IVIGTUT—Bark 11 Scudder, Gould-450 tons kriolite Penne bait Co. •

AIIICITION SALE&

M THOM, BONS All 0 ~.....

._greet.

liketi 0 Igifiamsnd 11:0 ATA.

pfan 12 (Mock! . ..° ....cbang. "

ifiittablPle of etch reopighr fieentimrsteiidltheito W~iohv►e pubtlett+t the IS

leech elithoutted ea togIaJPIP Prto.
vinefull , ipttom of MI ~,..., to be eoidott
e FOLli 0 TUFADAT. en& of Reel FatahatPrl , Wee In also ,advertised hi the following

rErTinppers: Norm AwicaroArt. Paxsa, L=ozn, taw.
sdeINONI, hcqureent, AGA. Evzonara ,Setiarnet,

mrtrgrisoLuni. GrltEatt Di:ma:num,.dm
tun fjeln_ et the Aucttou Atom EVERTTITIMADAY 111.0atiMG.I VIGTI:T—BrigNatrona,Robertaott-:-420 tows kryo-lit e Penns Salt Cu.

IVIGTUT--Sehr Jnne Brundage,Dl.7.-250 tons kryo-lite Penun bait Co.

STOCKS, dtc. •
ON TUESDAY. OCT, 29.

At 12o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange-
-13 shares West Jersey Ferry Co. (lower side of Mar-

'ket fillet, Philadelphia) par 65500.
114 shares 'eunsylvaula Company for Insurance on

Lives d Granting Annuities,
170 shares Phoenix Insurance Co.
100 shares National Exchanlo,Bank.10 shares Hortictural tia .

1 $6OO Union League NM
200 shares American Button Hole Machine Co.

1 share Point Breeze Park:'
$2.600 Barclay Coal Cm 7 percent. Bond.
61,00 Susquehanna SteamLuirdr.rl'o.

100 shares Camdenand Atlantic R. R. Preferred.
812.000 Union Canal Co.

30 sham Enterprise Insurance Co.
63 rhares Green and Coates Streets Passenger Rail-

-2000sharesay<,Little SchuylkillNay. R. R. and CoalCo.
6 tharesliteubenolUe surd Indiana Railroad.

161000 Connecting Railroad 6 per cent. Bond.

.
I VlGTUT—iirig Icprintinby, OtlB-800 tons kryolltePClitla Stilt Co. '
NEW BEDFORD-Mohr GoldenEagle. Howes-4000

gallons bleached winter whale oil tieober dt Co; 4 eke
oil J B Hotivon.
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMEUS.

TO AltitlVlL
SLU. 1/11014 TOE DAVI.

Worcesterd.......Ltverpool—Baltlmore
.........Oct. 2

Bell ale— .......Llverpool —NewY0rk........ Oct.'
C of Washlngton.Liverpool —New York Oct. 12
Ilecla Liverpool—New York Oct. 12
Malta ....

......—Liverpool—New York....... .Oct. 12
Nit. neaota. .... . .Liverp'l..New York ........Oct. 15
Hansa

...
.. .. .tiouthampton..New York —Oct. 15

City of Paris ' Liverpool_New York Oct. 16
Caledonia Glasgow. • New York Oct. 16
France Liverpool—Nees Y0rk........0ct. 16
Neatorian........Liverpool..Quebec . .. Oct. 16
Russia .Liverpool..New York - .Oct. 19Bellona London..New Y0rk.........0ct. 19
Propon tin..... ....Liverpool—Boston Oct. 19
Gertnaula.....l3onthampton —New:York... .....Oct. 19

TO DEPART.

REAL ESTATE SALE_OCT. 23
Orphans' Court Sole—Estateof Plunkett Fleoson; the

Younger.. deed.—VALUABLE BUSINESS Bratno7-43TORE,
No. 403 Chestnut St.

VALPABLW BURINNSA STAND—FOUR•STORY BRICK
STORE, No. 245 North Frontstreet, and No. 246 Water it.,
between VALUABLE e. •VERY FARM and COUNTRY SEAT 78
ACRES, Lancaster turnpike, Paoli. Cheater count,
about TS miles from Philadelphia.

MODERN THREE-STORY- BRICK DWELLING, No.
1710 NorthTwenty-second at.. above Columbiaavenue.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.' 1628 Hel-
muth street, between Pine and Lombard streets, with a
Threeatory Brick Dwelling in the rear on Richards et.,

0.1623.
LOT, Bedford street, between 15thand 16th.
MODERN THREE-STORY STONE RESIDENCE, N.

W. corner of Forty-second and Beckett streets, 27th
Ward--58 feet front, 175feat deep

3.34-STORY ST4 NE DWELLING and LARGE LOT,
Germantown road, above Green street, Rising Sun. Zd
Ssrd,

THREESTORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 1315
and 1617 Shippenet.

THREE-STORY BRICK 'DWELLING. No. 317 Union
street. with a Three-story Brick Dwelling in the rear on
Cyprees street. No. 120. •

IIODERN THREE-STORYBRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING. N. E. corner of 20th and Wileor. streets, with a
Brick Stable In therear.

Peremptory Pate—HANDSOME MODERN THREE-
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 1505 Green street.
Lot 36 feet front.HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, N.W. corner of
Fifteenth and Lombard eta.

2 HREE-STORY BRICK DWELT.INGS, Nos. 252
and 254 North Twenty-second et.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-
SIDENCE, No. 2021 flue st.

ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Church lane,
third bongo Cast of the railroad, GERMANTOWN.

HANDSOME .510DERN FOUESTORA. BRICK RESI-
,DENCE, No. 274 South Fourth street, above Spruce, 22 feet
frMnODERN aFOhUeR m-STOeRYB nRICiKRESIDENCE, No,
276 South Fourth et.

VALUABLE CHESTNUT STREET STORE—FIVE-
STORY BRICK BUILDING, N. E. corner of Fourth and .
Chelan,:t etrecte—the entire first story on both streets
built of white marble.

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK
sTORE, N. W. corner of Fourth and Spruce streets—has
large bulk indowe.

4 VALUABLE STORES, Nos. 409, 403,. 407 and 409
Spruce. at

Sale No. 1808 Pine street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO, FINE

FRENCH PLATE MIRROR. ELEGANT VELVET
CARPET, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 21, at 15 o'clock, at No. 1808 Pine street, by eats.-

logue, the entire Furniture. including handsome '‘Nralnut
Parlor Furniture. covered in hair cloth and repo ;,superior
Walnut and Alahogany Chamber and Dining-room burni
tore: Rorewood Piano Forte; made by Bacon & Raven;
line French Hate Pier Mirror, handsomely framed; Wal-
nut Bookcase, handsome Velvet and Brussels Carpets.
China and Glassware, Kitchen Furniture, &o. •

Maybe seen early onthe morning of sale.
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM

LIBRARIES.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

October29, at 4 o'clock. . ,

Hudson.....Philadelp_hut..klavana Oct. 29
Persia.— .......NewYork..Liverpool ........Oct. 30

York..Liverpool....
......Oct. 80New York..Bremen... ..Oct. 31

Pioneer—. ....Philadelphia..Wilmlngt'n,NC... Oct. 31
Etqle .....New York..Havana Oct. 31
An zona... ......New York..Aspinvrall. Nov. 1
Atlanta..........NewYork..Londcin.... Nov. 2
WyomingPh Nadelph la. . Savannah........Nov. 2
City of Paris. ...New Y0rk..Liverp001.........N0v. 2
Villa deParis....New York..Havre Nov. 2
Columbia NewTork.:Aistagow " Nov. 2
Star ofthe Union..-Philada..Charleston Nov. 2

York..LiverpooL... Nov. 2
Alit:mania ......New York—Hamburg Noy., 2
San Francisco...New,York..San Juan,Nic....Nov. 2
C0r5ica..........New York..Nassan Nov. 2
China Boston..Liverpool Nov. 6
Minnesota New, York..Liveriool Nov. 4
Cof Washington:act:York..Liverpool ..... ....Nov. 6
Alliance.....—Philadelphia..Charieston Nov. 9

Administrator's Sale.
2 15-ITCHES AND DIAMOND PIN

ON THURSDAY,HORNLNG.,
At the auction rooms, by Order of Administrator, two

open face Gold Watches and Chains and Soltaire Dia-
. mond Pin.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HORSE, CARRIAGES.

Double and Single Harness, Cow, dx., near Darby.
Delaware Co.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
November 1,1867, at fl o'clock, will be sold at public sale,

at theresidence of J. B. Conover, Keg., Darby Road, near
Darby, Delaware Co.

A quantity of Household Furniture, Carpeta, Crockery,
Beds, Stoves. Kitchen Utensils, Sic., dic. •

Also, Bay Horse. about 7 years old; superior Carriage,
with poleand shafts. made by. Rodgers; One•horee Car-
riage. made by Rodgers: Double and Single Harness,
Stable Fixtures. Also, Cow, Chickens. dfe.

Also,Farming Ut.ensels, Hay Cutter, Plough, &e. •Of-Sale Positive. Term/Casio.. ,
_TORENT—Several Qfflega„BarnamyCourt.

•• • AVOICION
JORB B. AMEBA * 4100,r..., •

No*, Vera 214KA. ittrfietrmir____Ot DANK
LABGE BEMPIVAuF., o war% 131(0E4

B ELING 4081, die* ,
ON TVE RAY MORNING.

Oct. tlik at 10 pologid,bi cataime;.ol2.l79cas
MONTEC3' oltgurr, about aim Packard Boots ,,Rh":Brogaroc&c., of city end Easternatsrt

Open for examinatioawithcatalogueeeatir on morning
LARGE PEREMPTORY. SALE OF BOOTB. OMEN,

TRAVELINGBAGS,Arn,
NOTlCE—lncludeAlia our Large Bale of Boots, Shot*,ON TuRBBAY moRNING.."'

Oct. 29, will be found in part the followink fresh and
desirabie assortment, vim-

Men's, bora' and youth's" calf., double sole; and halfweltdress boots; men's. boys' and youths'%and buff leather
boots; men's fine grain long leg can end Ns oleos
boots; men's and boo calf, bu ff lestleather buckle an
plain Congress boots and Balmorab; men's, boys' 'ang
youths' super kip, buff and polished grain half welt and,
beery doublesole brogans; ladies' fine kid., goat, morocen
and enameled patent sewed buckle and plainBalmoral"
andCongress gaitersl women's; miss& and' children's
calf and buff leather Balmoral' and lace boots; children's
fine kid, sewed, city-made lace booty fancy, sewed Bel-
morals and ankle ties; ladiee, tineolack and colored
busting Vongress and side lace gallery, women` s'
and children's goat and morocco• copper-naßed lace'
boots'ladies' fine kid slippers; metallic overshoe; and
sandaia ; carpet slippers; carpet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, dm.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL PACKAGE SALE: OF
DOMESTIC COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,_
Oct 'al, at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT

and part for Cash, by order 91—Messrs. FRANCIS RUNNER dr CO., of Boston:_
t particulars pee Display advertisement. • -

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BRITIBDTL, FRENC.
, GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold alarge sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods,. by cattlogutoß,EGDA, MONTHS CREDIT,.I.3llV'ThflltillVY ifoii1;1111.0.-

Oct. 81, at 10o'clock. embrachig 0041000 packages and
lots of stapleand fancy articles. •

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods Arrangedefor ozami-
nation early on the morning of sale.

,

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF ZEPtaR KNIT GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORN G.

Noy. 1. at 10o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, by
order of

__

Mr. THOMAS D0LA14,,•
embracing lines of Hoods: Breakfast Shawls. Children's
and bliss& Cloaks, Scarfs, Children's Coats, Caps La-
dies' Sontags. die.. being the balance of stock of the Key.
stone Knitting Mills.

JAMIE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, dtc.
- UN FRIDAY,MORNING. ••

_,

Nov. L at 11 o'clock will be sold, by catalgue, on FOUR
Mornas, CUBIT, about SOO pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian,Listi Hemp. Cottage and Rag Carpeting!, which may
be exam nod early on the morning of sale. ,; ' - '

MARINEBULLETIN.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA—OoT..24

EIBES, 6 45 Suer SZTB. 5 151HIGH IWATZB, 240
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Bark Czarowitc6, Mormon, 40 days from Patras,
srith currants to Isfmr .Jeanes &Co.

ARBIVEDON SATURDAY.
Steamer AlexiaEdna, Platt, from Richmond and

Norfolk. with mdse to P Clyde & Co.
Sienmer A. t: Sinner, . Knox, •14 hours from N. York,

with mdso to W N Baird & CO.
~•,arral. Jones, 24 hours from New York,

With more tt) W M Baird A; Co.
l.,,ttner York, Marshall, from Washington,

with name toW P Clyde

iftlatmer I) Utley, Davis, 24 hours from New York,
with :nvo,, toW3l Baird Co..

Bark !Slyrtle (Br), Stevenson, 53 days from Liver-
pool, with mdse to John R Penrose.

Bark Horace Scudder, Gould, sr, . days from Ivigtut,
with kryolite to Penna Salt Co—vessel to ,1 E Bazley
&

Itr ,z Natrona (Br), Itohinson. 31 days from Ivigtut,
with hkryolite to Penns Salt Co—vessel to J E Bazley
5: Co.

Brit; Normsnby (Br), Otis, 35 days from Ivigtnt,
with kryolite to Penna Salt Co—vessel to J Bailey
ct, Co.

Brig Josie,Pettigrew, 6 days from Boston, in ballast
to L \Veitergaard & Co.

Brig Circassian, Bnnker, 4 days fromBoston, in bal-
last to J E Bazley.&, Co.

Schr Jane Brundage (Br), Dix, 25 days from Ivigtnt,
with kryolite to Palma Salt Co—vessel to J E Batley
& Co.

Schr H E Russell, Mahaffey, from Middletown. Ct.
with stone to captain. 24th inst. 4 AM.' Barnegat
bearing north, distant nine miles, ran close oast a Ta-
fel bottom up; the wreck is directly in the track of-
vewels. and is very dangerous.

Behr W W Pharo, Allen, 10 days from Savannah,
Ga. with lumber. iron, LC to Lathbary, Wickersharl
1t Co.

Schr GoldenEsqle. Howes, 5 days from N Bedford,
with oil to Shober & Co,

Schr John Clark. i days from New York. with salt
to Wm Bumm t Son.

Schr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna. Del..
with ;,,,:rain to JasL Bewley Si Co.

Schr Wm Townsend, Maxon, 1 day from Frederica,
Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

' Schr Arladne, Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, DeL
withgrain to JasL Bewley & Co.

Sclir "Maition.-Ittce;- 1 clay fromNewport; Del . With-
:rain to Jet. L Bewley & Co.

Schr J Wilson. Connelly, Boston.
Schr WP Phillips, Somers, Danversport.
Scbr J W Hall, Powell, Roston.
Sehr J A Sheppard (new), ilareell, New'haven.
Schr Sarah, Cobb, New Bedford.
Schi J W anneMan. Sharp, Jersey City.
Schr Mary. Riley. Riley, Boston.
Schr GraceWatson, Nickerson, New Haven.
Schr Ginnie, Sprague. New Bedford. -
Schr E T Allen, Corson, Boston.
Behr J M Flanagan, Shaw. Boston.
Schr ALi Edwards, Barrett, Boston.
Schr Admiral, Steelman, Boston.
Schr J B Allen, Case, Nantucket.
Tug. Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W P Clyde, Co.
CLEARED ONSATURDAY.

SteamerAlliance, Kelly, Charleston, Lathbury, Wick.
ersham & Co.

Steamer Roman, Baker..Boston, H Winsor & Co.
SteamerMayflower,Robinson, New York, W P Clyde

& Co.
Steamer Florence Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore, A

Groves. Jr.
Steamer New York, Jones, Washington, Wm PClyde

& Co.
SteamerNorfolk, Vance, Richmond. W P Clyde &Co.
Steamer Reverly, Pierce, New York, W P Clydek Co.
Bork Frednea, Bonhund, Antwerp, L Westergard&Co.
SchrR Souder, Croeby, Boston, EA Souder & Co.
Schr A H Edwards, Bartlett, Charleston, Sinnickspn

,t Co.
SchrRoanoke, Barrett, Hartford, Tyler , Co.
Schr J B Aden, Case, Pawtucket, Castner, Stickney

& Wellington.
SchrE T Allen, Corson, Boston, Hammett &

Schr J A Flanagan. Shaw, Boston. E R Sawyer & Co.
Schr It RR Nu 77, Carroll, Bridgeport, Wannemacher

,t Co.
SchrAdmiral, Steelman, Boston, Van Dueen. Lockman

& Co. \

Schr Nary Riley, Riley, Boston, captain.
behr J Connelly, Norfolk, Audenried, Norton

& Co.
Schr J A Sheppard, Sorrell, Charlestown, captain.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for -Baltimore, with

tow of barges,W P Clyde & CO.
Correspondence ofthe Phila. BvenineBulletin.

READING, Oct. 25, 1887;
The followingboats from. the Union Canal passed

into the Schuylkill Canal,bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows •

13 Woodward, with lumber to Patterems & Lippin-
cott; Robt Slater, do to Watson Malone & Co; A
Curtin, do to J Keeley ; William, doto Saylor, Day •a'Morey ;Keystone, coal to H A & S Seyfert. F.

XEMORANDA,
Steamer Stars and Stripes, Holmes, sailed from Ha'•

vana 26th inst. for this port.
Steamer Pioneer, Bennett, sailed from Wilmington,

NC. 26th that. for this port. •
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, sailed from Savannah 26thinst. for this port.
Steamer City of London, Brooke, cleared at NewYork 26th inst. tor'Liverpool.
ship Carrier Dove, 3lox.ey, clearedat New York 26th

inet, for San Francine.
Ship John Norman, Gardner, cleared at NeW York

~..6th inst. for Bong Hong and Shaughae.
Ship MaryE Campbell, Morse; cleared at New York26th inst. for Callao.
Schr Wm B Mann, Stanford, hence at SaYannah

yesterday.
Schr J B Cunningham,bsaliedfromNew London 24th

inst.for thisport.
Schra Amelia, Beebe, and Nightingale,Beebe, sailedfrom Providence 25th inst. for this port. ' • .

THOMAS 'BIRCH di SON . AUCTIONEERS AND• • COMMISSION m'ERcBANTs, •
No. 111.0 CHESTNUTstreet

•Rear Entrance 1107Sansom street, •

HOUSEHOLD FURNITTIIE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the moat

reasonable terms.
SALE AT No. 804 3L6REET STREET—FIXTURES,

STEAM HEATING APPARATUS AND FURNACE
OF A RESTAURANT, HORSES, am.

- ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 804 Market street, will bo sold, the

Market street department of Ford's Restaurant, compris.
inga six to eight horse Boiler, with thepipes for heating
the building, one 60 gallon stearturon Water Boiler, two
SteamTables and Fixtures, seven Counterswith marble
tops, twenty Restaurant Tables. iron frames and marble
tops; fifty arm Chairs, twenty High Stools. apparatus for
steamingoysters, Show Case, one forty quart Ice Cream
Freezer, Seamen's patent, eke.

HORSES.
One Bay Horse.7 years old, sound andkind in single or

double harness. Suitable for a family or for business
PurPose.s.Also, a Sorrel Hone, 6 years old, sound, of good style
and active.

Sold for want of use.
LARGE SALE or AFRESH IMPORTATION Or FINE

SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY,
manufacturedby 'JOSEPH DEAKIN & SONS. of SW.
field, England.

On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY MORNINGS,
_

October29th andalth,
_At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

szeet, will be sold, a large assortment of new goods; just
neeived direct from the manufacturer. The collection
sill comprise a beautiful assortment of Silver Plated

NS areand Cutleryall of the newest designs, comprising
—Epergnes, Fruit.Stands, Dish Covers, Entree and Corner
Diibes. Soup and Oyster Tureens, Meat Dishes with Co.
yen, Liquor and Pickle Stands, Claret Jugs with mounter
9, 5 and a.bottle Dinner and Breakfast Castors, withrich
cutbottles: 10 Pitchers, Molasses Pitchers, Cake Bas"

&c.
ENGRAVED, CHASED AND EMBOSSED TEA BETS.

With Urns and Kettles tomatch, in Wit variety.
Salvers.8 to 16 inches; hound and Oval Trays, irom 20

to It inches: Tete-a-tete Sets, _Butter Dishes, Flower
Vnite, sugar Baskets, Salt and Mustard Stands, &c.

Aloe, Spoons, Forks, Soup and Sauce Ladles, in plain,
beaded andKing's patterns, plated on nickle silver.

UM CUTLERY
conprises balance handle Dinner and Tea Knives, Game
and Beef Carvers, Steels, &c.

Ao, CabineDinerin black polished walnut, with corn.
plets sets of and Dessert Knives, Forks and
Spoons. itc.

Also, Mahogany and Morocco cases containing Dessert
Knives, Fish Carvers, Picknic Sets, with pearl, ivory and
plated handles; Butter Knives, Pickle Forks. ittc.

Also, a rich and elegant assortment ofElpheiniau Lustre.%
Flower Vases, Toilette Bets, Musicarakar Stands, 8 and
15 day French Gilt Clocks. &c.

On view on Monday nest.

DAVIS dr HARVEY, AUCTIONEER/a,
'Storete with M. Thomas dr Bons).

No. 421 WALNUT street.
FNIINITURE SALES at the store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT EbBIDENUES will receive particular

attention. • •
Sale No. 421 Walnut street.

SUPERIORFURNITURE. BEDS. BEDDING; CAR-
PETS. STOVES.drc.

ON.TUESDAY MORNING.
At II o'clock. at the auction store, an assertment et

superin Furniturefine Feather. Beds and Bedding,
BouseirrAping Articles. Stoves. Carpets. Plated Ware,
-tiflicghles. Looking Glasses, Window Shades, Marble
Top'eshies, Blankets, &cc.

Salc'No. 1212North Eighteenth street.
lIANISOME FURNITURE, SaWING MACHINE,

FINE TAPESTRY CARPETS', dm.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At D o'clock, by Catalogue, at No: 1212 North Eigh•
teeuth dreet, above Girard avenue. the entire Furniture,
includl3g—Super Walnut' and Hair Cloth Parlor Suit,
elegant Chamber Furniture, Dining-room, Sitting.room
and Kitchen Furniture, Sowing Machine by Wilcox dr,
Gibbs, Spring Matresses, Bede, Refrigerator, Handaoute
Tapesty, English Brussels and. huperial Carpets, tine
Blinds, &c. .

rrinr. 'RINCIPAL MONEY ESTAAISHMENT, 11 E.
Icoma' of SIXTHand RACE streets.

Miens advanced on Merchandise gerierally—Watches,
Jewelr:, Diamonds, Goldand Silver Pihte and on all arti•
Iles of woe, for any length of time agreSon.WATdIES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Bold Minting Case,Double Bottom and Open Face
English American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gild Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gdd Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Cam and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartie• and ether Watches Ladles' Fancy We:idles ;
Diareoni BreastPine Finger Rings,. Ear ItinAß Elk idfs.drC:;Fire GoldChainsMedallions ;Bracelets ; Scarf _ ;

Breastpin, Finger Rings ; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generally

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for &Jeweler, eot3t .101

Also, sacral Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

T. L AI3HBICIDGE &CO AUCTIONEERS. 'No. 505 MARKET street. above Fifth.
PosiTivk, SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES. '

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 50, at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue,- about

1500 packages of Boots and Shoes, embracing, a tine
assortment of first-class City and Eastern manufacture,
of men's, boys", ivometes, misses, and children's wear.

5O CASES HATS D CAPS.
About 50 eases of Men's n 4•11' Furand Wool Hata

and Cloth CaPs.
ARPETS. • .

About 50 pieces of Ingrain. Cottage. and Rag Carpets.
Also 2 cases of Stair Oil Clothe.

Open early on the morning of sale for examination,
when the attention ofcity and country buyers is called:

MaurFonn. Auctioneer.
McCLELLAND & CO., SUCCESSORS TO

PHLLIF FORD es CO Auctioneers,
_

No. foe. MARKET etreet..
SALE OF 1909 CASES Boars, SFWES SROGANS, &c.

TkfURSDAY 310101
October 31, commencing at 10 o'clock, wo will sell by

catalogue, for• cavil. about 1300 cases Boys' and.
AContliit,Boots, 'shoes, Brogans, Balmoral', &c.

Also, a superior aeeorttnent of Woinen's, Mimes' and
Children'. wear.

To which.the attention of the trade is called.

BY J. M. GUMMY di SONS,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 508 WALNUT etreet
HoldRegular Sales ofRE7.. ESTATE, STOCKS lAN Ea AT THE

PHD' AOELPHIA EXCHANGE.
tar" Handbills, of each property ipeued eeparately.
rat— Onethousand copiespublished and =rented, con-

tainingfull descriptions of property to be eol as &leo a
partial list ofproperty contained in ourReal tate Ro-
gip,ter and offered at private sale.

sair-Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-
paper&

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 43 W street

Administrator's Sale No. 230 North Fourth street.
STOCK A LEATLIEn AND SHOE FINDINGS

STORE.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, will be sold atpublic sale, by order of the
Administrator of the Estate ofMary T.',Evan, decoaied,
the Stock of a Leather and Shoe Findingsfitoreancluding
French CalfSkin. American Leather, Shoe Findings, ike.

FURNITURE,Also, a small lot ofFurniture.
• SALE OF FORFEITED STOCK.

ON TUESDAY,
The 12th day of November, 1867, at 12 o'cleck noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Office of the Drake Petroleums
Company. No. 142South Sixth street, Pliladelphia,2B,l7o
shares of the Stock of said Company, unless the assess.
ment of fire cents per share upon the same, dueSept, 12th
last, is soonerpaid

By order of W. D. COKEGYS,
. Secretary and Treasurer. .

BY BABBITT & CO. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSFh.

N0.230 MARKET street. corner of HANK at.'
Cash advanced on consignments withoutextra charm.

-FOS-tIBLE. -

jet TILE DWELLECG,
No. 14`.16 WALNUT Street.

• For eale, withor without the •
Furniture,

Or toLet FURNISHED.
STABLE and COAeoII..IIOLrSE,

West sido of Fifteenth street, above Loeuet.
Can be had with tho houae.

Auply to . JESSUP& MOORE,
.0c741 'No..North Sixthstreet.

FOR SALE.—FIRST-CLAM DWELLINGS.
P5O Franklin street. Immediate posseasion.
1318 North Seventhst.
42 S. Fifteenth street. "

2310 Lombard street.
MI North Eleventh street." "'

Store and Dwelling705 South Secondstreet.
=8 Ogden street. Foisession soon.

Apply to COPPECIE it JORDAN, 483 Walnut street!

r„ FOR SALE.—A SUPERIORFARM OF lOU ACRES
rituate on the Welsh road, a quarter of a mile
from Willow 'Oren, and fourteen • miles from the

city. The ground is in the highest mate of gultlvation,ana all tinder good fence. Improvements consist ofa large
donhlc-stone mansion—bonne containing nine'rooma—new
frametenement home, and all other necessary outbuild-
ings. J. M. GUAIMEY & SONS,fa Walnut atreet.

EFOR SALE—AN ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
_Steno Residence, built and finished throughout in-
'the very beet manner, by the .present owner, ex.

preesly for his own occupancy, furnished with extra con,
yeniences—first floor painted in fresco—and in perfeet
order. Situate on West Locust street near,St.Mark,'Church.J. M. GUMMEY de SONS, 509 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—THE lIANDSOME TIIREVBTORY
brick dwelling, with threemtory back buildings,

" built andfinished throughout in the beet manner,
with extra convenience. No. 818 North Seventh street.
Immediater ONACPBIOII. One-half THEW remain an mort-
gage. ,Apply to COITUCK. it. JORDAN, 433 WWnut
street.

'EWEST LOGAN SQUARE—FOR SALE, AN ELS
walt four-atory Brown4tone,Residence, with three.

' story double back buildings situate on west tilde of
Logan Square. Is built and tinb;hed throughout in a su.
perior manner, has every modem convenience, and la in
perfect order. Lot:11 feet 6 inches in front by 150 deep.
Immediate poesessicaliven. J. M. GUSLSIEY;& SON%
508 Walnut street.

For. SALE.—NEW BROWNSTONE. FRONT
11oueee, No. 5)17 Spruee street, lot 24 by 180 feet; No.
2021 Sprucestreet, lot 22 by 100 feet, to Rittenhouse

street, 40 feet wide. Finished in the most elegant mannerE. B. WAltttEN,
No.:A Walnut street.

At buildings from 8 to 9 and 8 to 4. 0e4.2.4t*
PRICE STREET, GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.

—A handsome modern Stone Cottage residence,
with all the city conveniences and, in perfectorder,

situate on Price Street, within four minutes' walk from
theDepot. Immediate poasession given. J. M. GIIMMEY
d: SONS, 508 Walnut Street

FOR SALE.
The elegantand commodious Residence. south side

Walnut street; 36 feet front,l4o foot deep. Termseasy. Possession at once.
C. H. do H. P. 311,TIRHETD,

2i)5 South Sixth street.

N...FOR SA —ELEGANT FOURSTORY BROWN
atone Itei4dei e West Logan Square, below VineErtreet ;in perf e order.

J. L. EFWARDS, • ,

624 Walnut street, Room 18.
FOlt SALE_A• bota.T:TITREE-STORY BMOC

Residenre,.witli back buildlte.;,': situate onsouth side
';FI of Summerstreet, west ef,Sixteen:ll; has every rue.

dery convenience and improvement, in:d is In perfect
order. 1,0t,29 feet front by 111 fees deep a SO.teet wide
street- J. M. GUMMY a: SONS, buttW hiut street.

rGERMAIVrOWII.—FOR 3ALE-111g , BAND-
some Modern Otone Rea Hence, situate On Mato

" otreet, pppooite High: has ever, city convotiknco,
and is in good order. Lot 40 feet front hy ET) feetdeep. J.
M. CiUMMEY & EONS, 608 Walnut str, et.

FOR BALE—THE DESIRABLE TIIREE.STORI-
Dwelling, No. 123 North Eleventh street. In in good
condition, and with nil the modern cmvtenienced.

Apply on the premises, or to 31ENtlig,
oc2o-61.. No.804 Are.t 0trent.

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRQ
Derty—Four hundred acre. 4 of farm and timber 141.nd
Gibson county, Indiana. JOSIAH W. LEEDS.

oe'23s:>i Walnut street.

TO RENT.

• PlafidrvAsT4olo4l#o3llo:„, 1, •

rtiILNCE.6.
PikTflOrS,OtS NS.,

( Thit4r43lPP Iit4PEROOk;
WitrittrErVANE; •

Third house esat'ot.lratilroad4 l replete with every. Caw*Mince, ample gteituadi, slid stable.Forparticulars see theirCatalogue. ',oelOaim yraprAi
, PITNIA.O " SALE

,OF • • ,•

113131.1.4-r)ING
IN TTiL,BEAUTIFUL , . „

VILLA( E OF n'ADDONtIELD.
Will be sold sit Publio;Yencio,e.- • .

ON TIT:V,S)::OAY, OCT. 9tht
At 3 q'tlo4. Ki ,Precisel7. •

26130140324 d DOTS, 1 •

, DweiAmri.xxol7.4474o, , .

TheLots wilt be'aitoiniby Jacob t. Esq.
Termssod Conditions at eabi ta• ,

Sohn
oe2Aat" .•

•' . ~: • • ' • • Attl7lo2CEEti
PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & KAYO,, &TAN-eern.:—Elegant,tiJountry Benderuse LAWthird house eut of the railroad...Gennimtmon ert.

tending thrOuttn Armat street- .two 'frnrite"Cle Tear
day ,October 1607. at 12 o'clock noon, wilt be. sole at

.Public rile 'at' erniladelphia Braille; an that lota
ground,with the atonemessuoge thereon.enWed.ilitaato
onthe side of Church lone fomterV street, la
the Twenty.stecoild Ward;: beginning Ist a'take itetfincorner of thisandother grounciformerlynflaid.TrevorT.
Fowler.but :4or of „Edward Armstrong; thence by the
same north 47 deg., 80 min., west 2f13 feet .0 inches togrotr formerlyoflitmemakerand Thdtino, to*of Elk:.
zabe h Ann Henn ey; thence partiff .tilong the said
Elizabeth'.Ann'Lieltulera ground ". and • 'partly hgthe hereinafter: described lot, routh742,thso„, 80 Milt.west 100 feet 6 inches to' a line which -divides ' this
from land novr or late of James It. Landlin; theme bp
the same south 47 deg. 80 xrdn., cast 291feet and 34 inChee
Church lane; thencenlong the northwesterlyside. ofsaid
Churchlane north 46 deg. 14milt, cut 12feet 6 inches to apoint, and thence north 42 deg. 28 min. eastielfeet7factor
to the place of beginning. Also, all that lot of ground
with the buildings thereon ereced,situate on the S. E..
side of Armat street, adjoining the above; beginning ate
stake set for a corner of this and other ground formerlyof .•

Trevor 'P. Fowler, but now of Elizabeth Ann Lictruilenthence extending, along the side of Armatstreet 8. 42 deg,
40 min., west 15 feet; thence south 47 deg. 40min cast by
/round formerly of said Trevor T. Fowler,but now of
Emma IL Swan, 177 feet; thence by the same south
42 deg. 40 min. west 50 feet; thence south 47 deg. 40min.
emit by lot No. 5 in a plan of lota of Chas. H. Shoemaker
and Roberta Thomas, 37 feet; thence north 42 deg. 48
mm. east ,partly by ground now or late of James ItLambdin and partly by the above described lot 65 feet
and thence north 47 deg. 40 min .,

west by ground of the •
'Raid Elizabeth Ann ilemsley 214 feet to, the place ofbeginning. [Under and subject.as respects a part of the
lot last described, viz.: A lot 15 feet front on Armatstreet.and extending in depth 194 feet to, the free useatidurivi.
lege ofsaid Elizabeth Ann Hernsleyher heirs onclusions ,owners, tenants, occupiers of her premises bdundlwthereon. at all tunes hereafter, as a passage way, .is
carriage res.:Land for the purpose of laying gas and water
pipes therein. in common with the said Spencer U.
Canard, and his heirs and assigns, and occupiers of , .
premises bounding thereon.] The house is well built ,and"
is handsomely finished withall the modern convertillesestrhas parlor, library,dinitroom and large Punt,' 11.11and cold water, and we kitchens on the min ilet;
chambers, bathroom a Oratorcloset; third floor: thargerYlt.
and small store room and 2 attics; ,obserystee-;.,

closed in with glass, from which there is a fine viewer,
surrounding country. noexpense has been aparedla
tins up the house as the residence of, the present ,ffnmeit.otr.'.It has every convenience-stationary. wasbatundcv=down grates. hay windows, piazza extending ori
three rides of the house. The grounds are tastefully laid
ont, with an abundance of shade trees, gravel walks, resnos
table garden. The carriage avenue to Amain . street is
feet long and 15 feet wide, entirelY overshaded4trgitltNi
perb, zwenT of trees, making a beautiful ,mumenade; ,also, stop stable and carriage honey, Vrith‘
Lion for foe horses andfour carriages,built in the best. •
manner, with oak stalls and poste -nay loft ismane room. The location is one of the mO? hog.r-convenient in Germantown. hrom Church miet''
is onlythree minutes by a ,payeclvvolhouni)fronk, thevi4-4
lar depot only ten minutes. . .

Immediate possession. Planet the AuctionRomps.,
ItabrMaybe examined any day previous to sale-

M. THOMAS & SONS;Auction eta
0c,21-7t§ 139and 141 South Fourthstreet

LIPEItEMPTOEY ' SALE. THOMAS' di SONS_,,,

lu Auctioneers. Handsome Threestrity 'Briok',Reif. -.

dence, tio. 1136Arch street.--On . Tuesday,. Mantaher oth, 1867.at 19 o'clock noon. will 1:10sold at nubileII
'

without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, ail
handsome threestory prick, messuage, with double,Hirroo-
story back' buildings. situate odthe smith side ofAroat- )•

1315eystreet, 40feet east of Twenty-second street. lie. 2 ;con-
taininginfront on Arch street 20 • feet,' and erten he
depth 102 feet, cressing the listfd ota 3-feetwide ~-

leading into Twenty-second street. with the' privile ei
said alley. The house isriew, and contains all the modem.

..
•coayenlences.

Immediate possession. - • ' ..' 1 •-' —; ...', .
Terms—s6,ooomay remain on mortgage,

Keys at the Auction Store:
H. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneer%

0e26.28.n02 , • - 189 and 14.1 SouthFourth atreelt
m023

PARE TO , WILMINGTON ' 1:15" Tir--:''• : .icUESTia OAg KO 10CES. . ' i
&gotOn ant after Tri3bApet: Lit, flitsteamersAriel and Felton teaye Catelet !y;,: j
Re • —lagtOiltrinet tn*Wor grA!*.i:.:4l and ,:i.

Farew mia.„o/05..,E=m4-c—eu
'Fareto(MW4rormookadet,a ' ~ Oct.l. ,Yri-P.l

tgiaMit FALL ARRA.N GEMENT— , r ;., „

• CHANGE' Or HOlift •
'

On flud after .WedneadOt toiler glift,
the steamer EI.4IZA HANCOX •uillleave her oCk.-e6eatiar'
wharf abate Arch atreet,Pitiladelphia‘at tignktile,
and. M

12.45P.Returning, Mill leaveWilmng_ton,Del..W._ at 7
RNS

A. M.
.• L. B,

0c22-tfa~ Cap, •, •

Ad:MtUp THE ,luvER.,-Tritior
stoma." Burlington. tuulEris.tos—Toltel"-
ink each way' at Riverton,. Tdriehlaa_

Andainzia andBoverly.Flie splendid Steamboat 2.l9ktili.'"A. WARNER leave' renadelpUla, cihestuutgtreet
at 2 o'clock, P. M. Returning, IcatceBrislot at7 o'clock

Fare 25 cis. each wig. Excursion. 4 ttito4 ‘Z.,,181.6415 •

N THE ,DISTRIG'T 'COURT-,FORi THE..CITY, AND
I County' of Philadelphia.—SA.MVEL HUAI, HENRY
RAU and JOSEPH ItAU trading arBLITM, RAU &

vs. lIENRY C. BRCILASILEY.` L.firt /is.. June Term. 186?. •
No. 13.—The Auditor appointed by,the Court to distribute
the fund arisin_g from the sale under the:above. writ, win '
attend to the duties of his appointment, on HOPtr,,...tge ,4th day.Of November neit, -at 4 o'clock P. M:, at n .om .2f

No. 708 Walnut Street, in the city of Philadelphia.witeia.
and where all ?persons interested are required tcrprodent
their claims ,or be,debarred from coming in tiponfiaddi
fund.. • • • JOHN O. JOUNnON;

oc18,10t.". ' ;

1N, TUE ORPIIANS' COURT FOR THE CITYAND7:,:;
.1 Couhtr of Philadelphia,—Estate of ALEXANREK
If. JULIAN. deceased.—The Auditor appointed :by Vitid
Court to audit, settle and adjust tho third and firuil ar

, count of 'Executors T. MASON and waumir.Kiwic;„
FRILL, 'Executors of the last Will and Testament of • ,
ALEXANDER II: JULIAN deceased,. and to report diO- "Y.
tribution of the balance in the hands of, tho occountost. •
will meet the parties interested for the pure °Uhler'
appointment, on Thursday, November 7th. at o'clock.
M., at his °thee, No. :112 South Fifth street, tho, pity•At

0c24,26,D3,80,n0w1i JAMESLYN% Aujitiie
TN THE COURTOF COMMONPLEAS FORTHE 111INand CountyofPhiladelphia.—ln the mild tbsf;lia-r
signed estate of JOHN POLLOCK and J. IQ
BERM,' late trading as POLLOCK., ,CAS Elgin; f,
& CO. Petition for order on Assignee to receiver eas.,
signed estate. The Auditor appointed.;by the Cantors.
port on the propriety of the assignee of, the above.egtater
togreeonveyall the assigned estate of- the ahem-dignit,
assignors them, so that the said assignors by • contepa,—'.
porancous act Assign thip same to OWEN F.VANS, far

oi an agreement 'enteredInto ,between sate
assignors and the said assignee, dated the 29th day of.
August, A. P. 1867. will meet the parties

_the
fOr the

PFPoses of his appointment at his Otitiee, No. 113 lion*
Sixth street, iu the City of Philadelphia. on Tuesday, tit,
ith day of November, 18tf7. at 105 r.OifitOWAN titfagfi.. •0e25 f mfur tie , Auditor. •

•INTHE ORPHANS` COURT FOR THE Dint AND
J. County, of Philadelphia.—Estate of ELI HOLDENdeccased.,—The Auditor appointed by the -
to audit settle and adjust the account of DEBOHAIA
HOLDEN,Administratrix of Estate of ELI HOLDEN.
deed, and to report distribution of the Inane° in thet
hands, of the atemintant, will meet the partied inter...44dt ,
for the purpose of Msappointment, on Wiednesdaitz, tr
vember tith, 1867, at d o'clock, P. M.. at t he We
House.; No, DJS 6ansom street, ist ty _of
&Attie. .oe-31 W

ROTUARMEL AND 7.131,31EM1AN -8TATF...,',40... ,lice is hereby given to the lielni of tho*otharmeravjt,' ,
Ztnnuormau Estate of iloliand, that a meeblair4l' :

'llthe undersigned, at Id o'clock 4.44 9*r Xittine.7: .:
'',

,1 th day.of November, iSot, at Allleklllkeyli 411.11. CAllt
Ini wallet, Head Der countar,Pa, coo otootra ~ ~.

ctk,n,„ting to to decide whether tbey wilt *R etvoit i .., .
to ;lona Intor not, Inorder to make an o ort tor yetayot . ',,,,

said tmtate. , . , ..,c.0,18„f nit papers, totterk:bibleantlitteilyleek.64:4- ,
filo clefts will ptemio °ring with thorn Wed, A Illetuttittetr,,,,,b.
will then betwaoiatad toLabel, them la charge,: ....piihnot,„,rerreolveLawrofinnoott,Litemt:),,, jttotudinti.rhertinel.uuert,.:,,,,,,e,
erribe for the'above.ohject,,, 8 •age' ikellirritiat a 4.010,4; r)ali
hope all persotet Interated attend' tomtit sotto*. •• '

• lQ t_trx liN.,,leten6toliniSt..,...,.,„?Jml.ig WAamaxatsaa, Treanor= t ; .i'';oolllltrusSaertirit'SN't

! f 8: MARSHAL'S tatiFlCE,' "E. D.or -m!ii.,,e9lti-U. % Atm. ~ 0 ~.7."'`iolittyL'imurfiu413Pa:_lk oe , niThiafa to give noticts.,. Thatop, the Ittli donY,ot Oct.' tdi
A. I). 1867,'a Warrant in Bankruptcy, watlasuqdlip?,:theeotate of.E.RWAItD:I.ILECCIRUn;?I,IIiIItid%icera ilitU'rn gall 'hi tiiirolliettuTelpi,tailttsoeirksieti .

' ;̀ 4"that tha_paraelf; fq , foxy utkliPi 444' ueltyPrik t ' - „
- ~7

•

rty :boiotigrnig to• will , tkangvngt, to.1110 , tu3e, .
gm, slagy,liratutfor ', ot , AO,nett •it„r *. ~,,'4llto en& loromen-‘oy ialV; that .la .i , •ercdttoro,of 44Hit4bintruPto to.4lProte) tri ...c• 4.4.4.0toclitt on'oor tuoro tigueipo or his to 9 ......„...r lt,.ikt a,

. urAPt_tYttlijii toe., ..,t, ;„
, .L oisotrosaeattrimAa el 104 km v. , ;-, ~'~gi mato t !Jtc y t ~,at It cioek..A« . ''• ' 4'4

4510.17.8811 • ' tr. 4, 011/4 1*N414 1
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